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Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid � 
'Reallocation' necessary for budget 
,By Rick Popely 
Discuss Eastern 's operating 
dget for fiscal 197 5 with an 
'nistrator and certain words 
d phrases keep poppi_ng into 
he c o n v e r s a t i o n-li k e  
allocation" and "internat 
'ustments� and "shifting of 
srurces." 
For example, President 
· bert C. Fite was talking about 
xt year's budget Tuesday 
en he said, "One of the 
tooghest jobs is to make 
adjustments w ithin the 
university - w hat the Board of 
Higher Education likes to call. a 
reallocation factor - a general 
shifting of resources." 
What makes it even tougher at 
Eastern, Fite said, is that the 
budget has already been cut to 
bare bones and there is little 
r o o m  l e ft for further 
adj us tmen ts. 
He pointed out that even 
t h o u g h  t h e b u d g e t  
recommendation approved by 
the BHE I as t week was about 
$548,000 more than the current 
appropriation, reductions in 
certain areas and provisions for a 
five per cent salary increases will 
r equire further "internal 
a dju s t m e n t s" a n d 
"reallocation." 
·Only $490,000 
The five per cent salary 
increase will cost $697,900 but 
there's only about $490,000 in 
"ntlw money" to cover it. The 
rest of the money will have to 
come from reductions in the 
personal services part of the 
seek House nomination 
in 22d district primaries 
By Ida Webb 
Three \Tien from the 22nd 
District announced Monday that 
.they will seek party nominations 
for election to the U.S. House of 
Representatives in the upcoming 
primaries. 
fighter and I th ink its about time 
this district has a fighter. 
worked with-the Coles County 
Association f r the Retarded for 
several years. 
(See THREE, page 3) 
By 9-3 vote 
budget, Fite said. 
Personnel services, w hich 
covers salaries and benefits, will 
use 82.S- per cent of the 
$17,65,000 budget in fiscal 
1975. 
C l o sing t h e  B u zzard 
Laboratory School next year 
should _generate over $ I 00,900 
in avings, Fite said, but some of 
the tenured faculty from there 
will be retained in different 
departments at Eastern. 
The size of the faculty and 
staff will have to be reduced, he 
said, mainly through "general 
attrition. We won' t be filling 
certain positions that are vacated 
by retirement or by those w ho 
resign. 
No new programs 
There wiII not be, any new 
programs instituted next fall bµt 
the budget will allow for 
expansion of the Health 
Education Department, he said. 
Health education received ·high 
priority in the BHE budget 
recommendations. 
A major problem that comes 
with tighter budgets is how to 
shift faculty and class offerings 
to w here they're needed most, 
Fite said. 
However, Fite added, faculty 
members can' t just be switched 
from one department to another 
unless they're qualified for the 
new position. Also, he said there 
were not yet any plans to lay off 
f ac u l ty m e mb ers f r om 
departments that are now over 
staffed. 
"We' ve squeezed just about all 
we can from our budget and it's 
going to be very difficult to 
generate another three to four 
hundred thousand dollars in 
savings to meet our needs," h!! 
said. 
' S tudents will probably see the 
effects of the tighter budget in 
larger class sizes and fewer 
course offerings in subjects 
where demand has lessened, he 
predicted. 
However, Fite showed a bit of 
which would be a reversal of the 
downward trend in Eastem"s 
enrollment. 
Cleo Duzan, Oakland farrper 
and businessman, and William 
Young, -Danville attorney, filed 
petitions Mon day as Repu bican 
candidates. 
Incumbent George Shipley, 
D-Olney, announced Monday 
that he will seek his ninth term 
in the House. 
"I'm tired of the nonsense 
that comes out of Washington. 
And I'm tired of the invisible 
congressmen we have. I think it's 
time people got behind 
someone .. We can make a district 
we're proud of." 
Duzan, w ho ran in the !(!St 
primary as an independent, said, 
"I feel more at home with the 
Republicans in this district. I'm 
an independent person by 
nature, but I hope I can w ork 
closely with Republicans, 
independents, and all voters." 
Sanders state S attorney 
When asked about his plans as 
a candidate, D uzan said, "I'm a 
Keith files 
as candidate 
Allan H. "Al" Keith of 
Ma ttoon filed Monday as a 
Democratic candidate for state 
representative of the 53rd 
District. 
K e it h ,  c oordinator of 
infor m a t ion and college 
publications at Lake Land 
Junior College in Mattoon, first 
indicated his intentions of 
running for office in November 
in the Eastern News. 
Keith, 32, is a former edito.r 
of the News at Eastern and has 
served on the staff of seve�al 
area newspapers before taking 
his position at Lake Land. 
Expressing confidence 'that 
two Democrats will be elected 
nexf year, Keith .said "Illinois 
urgently needs Democratic 
majorities in both houses of the 
Il inois legislature to meet the 
needs of the people of the state,· 
illcluding long overdue tax 
relief." 
He added, "l 'm not a 
politician. I don't think you can 
make a p"olitician out of me, but 
I can be a good congressman." 
Duzan said that he w as an 
associate and advisor to former 
Secretary of State John Lewis 
and to former Gov. Richard 
Ogilvie ana has been associated 
with the national legislature wncerning agricultural affairs 
for several years. 
In 1970, he helped form the 
National Coalition - of Farm 
Groups in Washington, D.C. 
In addition to agricultural 
matters, Duzan said primary 
concerns include the mentally 
retarded in the district. He has 
Warmer 
Wednesday will be mostly 
cloudy and warmer tomorrow 
with a chance of light snow in 
the morning. Highs in the 
upper 30s to low 40s. 
Wednesday night mostly 
·cloudy and colder with a 
chance of rain or s_now and 
lows in the mid 20s. 
By Dann Gire 
.Acting state's attorney Bobby 
F. Sande� was appointed state's 
attorney Tuesday morning by a 
9-3 vote of the Coles County 
Board of Supervisors in the 
Courthouse Ch ambers. 
Sanders, 33, will serve as · 
state's attorney until the next 
general election scheduled in 
N ovember. He succeeded the 
late John J. McCarthy who died 
November 29. 
The motion to appoint 
Sanders was made by board 
member Frank McFarland of 
Mattoon. Chairman James 
Brewster of Mattoon asked for 
djscussion. 
Board member Herb Brooks, 
Eastern Union ·supervisor, 
initiated discussion on the 
motion to remind the board that 
! ·-) men had indicated interest 
iI, ..;,..: post (Sanders and Paul 
Komada). 
'Keep experience in mind 
"We should keep in mind the 
experience of each of these 
men," said Brooks. He said 
Komada had "six or �ven years, 
experience, I believe, and Mr. 
Sanders has only had six months 
or so experience." Brooks urged 
that members of the board vote 
their own "personal conviction" 
in determining the next county 
s'. · · '< attorney. 
Bobby F. Sanders 
"l will w hole-heartedly 
support the decision of the 
board, regardless of who it is," 
Brooks concluded. 
On behalf of the· police 
departments of Mattoon and 
Charleston, Charle st on O fficer 
Joseph Van Gundy presented 
the board with a pe titian 
rupporting the appointment of 
Paul Komada as state's attorney. 
The petition, said Van Gundy , 
wa:; signed by 24 Charleston 
p olicemen, 3 2 Mattoon 
policemen, and 184 citizens of 
Coles County . 
Coffey favors Komada: 
Max Coffey of Charleston 
spoke in favor of Komada. 
emphasizing the experience he 
has had in the state's attorney's 
office. 
K o mada's retention of 
partnership in the law fim1 of 
Muller and 'Komada was 
questioned by a board member. 
which was answered by Brooks 
who justifieq the retention "due 
to the short term of this position 
(state's attom�y).'' · 
Brooks said Koni:ada, if 
appointed by· the board would· 
cease his P.rivate Jaw practice if 
elected in November. · 
All board Democrats voted in 
favor of Sande1s. They were 
Charles Bates, Frank Mc­
Farland, Jackie Record and 
James Brewster of Mattoon and 
Lester Lee, Tom Morgan and 
James Pelton of Charleston. 
Democrats favor Sanders 
Voting with the Democrats 
were Ken "Degler (I-Mattoon) 
and Fnmk An nis (R-Mattoon). 
Voting against the Sanders 
measure were Republicans Max 
Coffey and Herb Brooks of 
Charleston, and Republican 
Thomas Darland of Mattoon. 
Sanders was unavailable for 
comment. 
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' Which administrator or office subjects everyone, including a 
sizable population of sensitive music critics, to the third-rate trash of 
Union Christmas music? 
We contacted the University Union for this information and 
talked to. Dolores Michael, S\!cretary t<} the assistant and assistant 
director. 
She said that every year the audio visual department puts up the 
speakers on the union in order that a little Christmas spirit can be 
added to Eastern's campus. 
The audio visual department supplies the union with the tapes 
from which the music is played also, she said. However, we play the 
music from the dentral office and pipe it outdoors. 
Concerning whether it is trash or not, we found that the same 
tapes have been played year after year, and have gotten old to most 
·: eifthe people in the offices of the union. · 
Mkhael said that she wishes someone would get some new tapes. 
• ''.ltget� ·so. old that we just turn it off in the office so that we won't 
· have to' listen to it," she commented. " 
Stev'e. Groves, assistant director of the· union, said that if anyone 
wants to> he. or she may bring in some of their tapes of Christmas 
music and they will play them over the outside speakers. 
Any complaints, they said, should be sent to the audio-visu3.l 
department, since they are the ones who keep sending out the same 
tapes. 
N 
6-3" decision 
Court OKs police search 
WASHI NGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme Court ruled Tuesday 
that police may make a_ 
complete search of anyone 
under lawful arrest. The court's 
three liberals dissented sharply. 
The import of the 6-3 
decision rests in the use of 
evidence found in such searches, 
and the operation of the 
controversial "exclusionary 
rule" which bans use of illegally 
gathered evidence at trial. 
"It is the fact of the lawful 
arrest which establishes the 
al! thori ty to search, and we hold 
that in the case of ·a lawful 
custodial arrest a full search of 
the person is not only an 
_exception to the warrant 
requirement of the Fourth 
Amendment, but is also a 
'reasonable' search unde.r that 
amendment," . wrote Justice 
William H. Rehnquist for the 
majority. 
_In dissent, Justice Th W"good 
Marshall said the court now was 
turning its back on the long-held 
principle that the legality of 
necessarily a quick . . .  judgme 
whicn tl1e Four th Amendme 
does not require to be broke 
down in each instance into 
searches accompanying 
should be assessed 
arrests analysis of each step in 
on a search," smd Rehnquist. 
ca<ie-by-ca<ie basis. 
The ruling came in cases that 
stem from traffic arrests. 
'' A p o l ice off icer's 
determination as to how, and 
where to search the person of a 
suspect whom he has arrested is 
Marshall, joined by Justi 
\V_illiam 0. Douglas and Willi 
J. Brennan, declared that " 
mere fact of an ar-rest should 
no justification in and of i 
for invading the privacy of 
individual's personal effects. 
-PRINCE AUTO BODY 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR 
\ 
. ·1607 Madison Street �·· Cl!a1}eston,lll_ B19/0 - Phone:345-7832 
Weicker charges Nixon tax fraud 
OPEN. I 
/ 
WASHI NGTON - (AP) - Sen. 11-page legal memorandum and 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R.Conn., 26 supporting documents that 
charged Tuesday that President constitute the most exhaustive 
Nixon failed to meet the legal examination yet made public 
requirements for taking ·a regarding the controversial tax 
$570,000 income tax deduction' break. 
on his pre-presidential papers. The materials not only 
Weicker, junior member of challenge the 1egality of the 
the Senate Watergate committee, deduction but raise the 
announced he had turned his possibility that documents were 
findings over to Internal falsified to make the gift of 
Revenue Commissioner Donald papers appear to have been 
C. Alexander and said the completed before a new law 
responsibility for determining barred tax deductions for such 
their validity rests "solely within gifts. 
the jurisdiction of the Internal And the- memorandum says 
Revenue Service." one of Nixon's personal 
The senator and his legislative attorneys apparently violated a 
a<isistant, A. Searle Field II, California law requiring him to 
briefed· reporters on their kee.£.._ records -th at would slow 
. - ---- -·· - · - - .-
·The Eastern N ews is publ i shed dai l y, Monday through F riday, at_ 
,Charle ston, I l l .  during the fal l  and spring semesters and weekly during the 
summer term except during school vacations or 'exami n ations, by the 
students of E astern I l l i nois University. Subscription pr ice: $2.50 per 
semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern N ews is  represented 
·by the National Education Advertising Service, 1 8  E ast 50th Street, N ew 
York, N .Y .  1 0022, and is .. a member of the Associated Press, wh i ch is  
entitl ed to excl usive use of al l arti cles appearing in th i s  paper. The opi n i ons-
. expressed on the edi torial and op ed pages are not necess •ri l y  those of the 
admi n i stration, facu l ty or student body. Phone 58 1 ·28 1 2. Second cl81's 
ostage 'app l i ed for at C�arleston, Il l .  
when certain documents were 
signed. 
Weicker said he launched his· 
own investigation of the tax 
matter several weeks ago after· 
fired White House counsel John 
W. Dean III and former Dean 
aide Roy E. "Pete" Kinsey told 
the Senate Watergate committee 
they )lad been aware of some 
problems regarding the gift. 
'111:'\\ Try the lf'-:iO 
BllG.GY-5HED 
for that 
hard to find 
Christmas present 
19th & Marshall Mattoon 
Every night 
until Christmas. til -.8:30 
.. .., .;. .. � + ....... � ,;_p. !,.� -� � �;:; ... -=·� . ..: <.;: ·� �.:.-�· 
s.,.ndays 1 ...:::.5 . 
BA YLES'&MEDDER 
CLOTHIERS 
W. Side of Square 
�"""'"""'I .1"""'"""' """'""'"""' '"""'""' """'"""'"""' """'.1.l I II l.1'"""'"""' """'"""'.I"""' 11114 
��----�------------------
DID YOU KNOW THERE'S A 
PLACE IN TOWN THAT W·ILL 
ACCEPT YOUR NEWSPAPERS, 
MAGAZINES, GLASS, TIN CANS, 
I Wednesday SpeciclHs Back 
-I Regular Snack Was 99¢ 
I lnc1uded in the snack are · 
I 2 pieces of chicken 
AND ALUMINUM CAN$? 
·w1TCO 
RECYCLING 
-CENTER. 
121 N.6thSt. Open over holidays 
P.O. Box.64 Phone 345�7"613' 
. / ( . 
-------------���---- � ---
/ .I order of fries I Regular Dinner Was $1_. 79 
_ 
I lnclu_ded in the dinner are Now $1.39 I 3 pieces of chicken I order of fries I ·slaw and roll I I 
L,.,,,...,. 
102 Lincoln, Charleston\ 
� PHONE 345-2484 
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By shutdown alternatives 
Employes not scitisfied 
. By Terri cistles without pay or using vacation 
' 
library temperatures 
now bein/J regulated · 
Al though the university h$ time in ordet to ·be paid. 
offered civil service employees Jones said that some workers 
three al tematiVes to cope with do not have much vacation time 
the shutdown of Eastem's accumulated, but with money 
seivices over the semester break; scarce at this time of year, i t  will 
Bcib Jones, president of Local be hard to jus t  take the Jiine -0ff 
981 of the AFSCME expresse'd with no pay .. 
some dissatisfaction of the move J .d th-f th · ·1 on the art of the laid-off ?nes sai a , �-· e cm 
break, as they usually are, since 
there is no work to be done 
during that period. 
Residence hall maids and 
j llflitots may be laid-off from 
Dec. 2 2  to Jan. 4, an ex tension 
of two days, so that they will be 
· working the same amount of 
time $ if this were a 
quarter-break, Kluge said. 
l P Tu d · semce workers unden;tood that emp oyees, es ay. 
th d · Kl ·11 be · ·th Most university seIVices are to e move W$ ma e. to conserve . 
uge w1 meetmg
_ 
w1 
be shutdown from Dec. 2 2 to energy" but he felt . that more Pfeiffer Wednesday mornlllg to. 
Jan. 2 in a move by President could be done about 1t everyday. - fin'alize this lay-off which will 
Gilbert C. Fite to conserve - Alvin·Talbot-t of the janitorial cost the janitoIS and maids two 
services at the Fine Arts Cenfer more ··days"" to either use $ energy. 
vacation or receive no pay . They -Most civil service employees said "I think I'm going to enjoy will not be allowed to make the have been offered the three it," but that is be cause he h-as 
time up, Pfeiffer said. · options of either taking the time plenty of vacation time to use 
Others unhappy 
off without pay, using vacation up. 
tune· during the �mtdown, or 
making up the time missed in 
Talbott said that other 
members of the janitorial staff 
are not as happy about· the 
situation because they lack 
vacation time, but are coping 
with it in order to save energy . 
the week of their return. 
"We don' t like to be laid-off," 
Jones said. It is "going· to create 
a little bit of a hardship" he 
added. 
Will create problems 
Although the janitorial 
services of the housing office 
will be closed over the 
shutdown, Kluge said that a 
skeletal crew will remain in the 
housing office as it has been 
de termined an "essential 
service." 
By Janet Walters· 
S t uden ts using library 
facilities will be' studying under 
more· comfortable temperatures 
now than they have been in past 
weeks, said B. Szerenyi, library 
dir ector, Tuesday. 
Szerenyi reported that most 
thermostats in • the ltbrary 
building read between 67 and 70 
degrees Tuesday morning, as 
compared to the 60 degrees 
t e m p e r a tu res · braved by 
librarians and students_ recently. 
Szerenyi said that since 
President Fite appealed to 
departments to conserve energy 
the , temperature in many 
sections of the library has ranged 
from 58 to 64 degrees. 
"We made phone c,alls 
everyday last week to the 
heating plant," Szerenyi said, 
"but no action was taken." 
Only two calls 
Donald Metcalf, of the 
heatiJ!g_
·
2!�t, �<!_that he had 
Jones said that the lay-off will 
• result in baby-sitting problems 
for some workers who choose to 
James Pfeiffer, director of 
no�academic personnel, said 
that he received word from 
Donald A. Kluge, dean of 
housing, that residence hall 
cooks would be laid-off over the 
Threats made on life 
· make up the_ time missed. He 
also mentioned the · problem 
be!_ween _!aking_ tlie time off 
In vocal division 
o� SecretarY of· State 
LONDON (AP) - Secretary of 
Sette Henry A. Kissinger, closely 
guarded after reports of: 
had been before his previous trip 
a month ago to the Middle East 
and China. 
· · Gra.y :wins t;ontest. 
. . � .� . �·' ·,. .. ..... ., .. 
Kathy Gr�y :senior 'v'oice 
major, won the college division 
vociil competition at a state wide 
contest sponsored by the Illinois 
S t a t e  M u si c Te ach ers 
Association (ISMTA), Saturday, 
She is a Charleston 
resident and member of the 
music women's fraternity, Sigma 
· assassination threats, bn;mgh t to 
London Tuesday the diplomatic 
fence-mending campaign he 
started in Brussels. 
In Wa$ington, administration 
officials said heavy security was 
r e p o r t e d l y  laying th e 
groundwork for an attempt on 
Kissinger's life during his travels 
in Europe and later in. the 
Middle East. 
· Competing against 'both 
males and females Gray sang 
arias from opera and art songs 
_by such composers as V,erdi, 
Schubert, S trabiss, Menotti and 
Rorem. 
Gray _.wiJl represent the 
state at a regional contest in. 
Indianapolis Feb. 2.·· ·-
j want office 
(C ontin ued from page 1) 
He also emphasized the_ need 
for a c t ion on energy 
_c o n s e r v a t i on an d on 
u ne m p l oyment, particularly 
among college graduates. 
William Young was not in 
Danville .Tuesday, said a 
spokeswoman from his law 
offices, and w� unavailable for 
comment. 
Shlpley was on the floor of 
the House in Washington 
Tuesday and could not be 
reached· by press time for 
comment. 
Alpha Iota. 
· 
Th�rsday's News 
last 1973-edition 
Thursday's Eastem0,News 
will· be the last edition 
p u b l is h e d  before the 
Christmas break. 
Publication wil l  resume · 
ne.xt semester on J�:--1 7. 
. The- staff of ·the -Eastern 
News ·wishes everyone a safe, 
meaningful holiday season. 
e T , ' e e odays e 
• Luncheon • e S . I e e -pecia .• • •• e 4 Ta.cos e 
• 90¢ • • • • M ' ·• e - arty s e 
«+ MERRYMENAGERIE + i Children's Stick:on Wall Murals; 
+ . (washable, non-toxic, removable) + • • $.98, $1.98, $3.98 !: I • R- ' VT - :i . e�sor s 
. i I i. Decorating Center i. east side square 
His special plane carried him 
in a one-hour flight from tlie 
annual N-orth Atlantic alliance 
meeting in the Belgian capital to 
London where Scotland Yard 
mounted what it de'scri bed as 
"very, very tight" security 
measures. Airport security police 
with guard dogs .surrounded his 
plane when it landed. 
While he was still in Brussels, 
U.S. officials confirmed there 
had been several threats to 
Kissinger's life before he started 
his current trip abroad as there 
Kissinger spent, most of 
Tuesday in Brussels trying· to 
repair U .S.-European relations. 
The two-day NATO meeting 
had been tempestuous, with 
America's European p!lftners 
clearJy worried that the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
were out to dominate the world. 
Kissinger 'apparently eased 
these fears, but did not eliminate 
th em . 
*TED'S* . TONITE 
·DEC. 12 
'CULPEPPER' 
THURS. 
DEC.13 
"MO.TH ER 
GOOSE" 
TED'S 
received only two phone c alls 
from the library l$t week, both 
1dealing with specific problems 
which were taken care of. 
Metcalf refased to say what 
the problems were. , 
Szerenyi claimed · getting 
comP.laints from students and 
faculty and said the library was 
"losing readers due to the cold 
temperatures." 
In a December 7 memo sent 
to President Fite, Szerenyi said 
the temperature in the library is  
ei ther too hot or too cold. 
No influence 
"No one can influence Mr. 
Metcalf," the memo read and 
noted that temperature in the 
library is either 80 to 85 degrees 
or 54 to 64 degrees. 
The memo also included a 
Xeroxed copy of a written 
suggestion from a· student to the 
library. "The President said 68 
degrees, not 62 degrees. It's 
freezing in here," it read. 
The coldest was room 1 3 2  at 
48 degrees ranging to 6 0  degrees 
in the Periodicals Room and 86 
degrees in the Archives. 
Most temperatures Tuesday 
were close to the prescribed· 68 
degrees, Szerenyi'said. 
In a questionnaire circulated -
last spring among students 20 
per cen.t answered that they 
were often forced to leave the 
li bt.ary because of temperature 
control, Szereny,i said. 
Why diamonds 
are a girls best 
friend. · 
Make this� Christmas special with diamonds' 
See them at  
HANFTS JEWELRY 
downtown 
Charleston 
Phone 345-5410 
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The agony of fJnals weekappraac�e�: : .... , 
This week the, 11goft'y starts. Finals · · · - - ·. · ·--! the text out of the·lib"rary ·an·d peruses 
Eastern I llinois University 
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��Energy 
!.• .I awareness 
The energy crisis has begun to affect 
the university. 
' / . 
In two seperate energJ-related . 
moves, University Prepdent-Gilbert C. 
Fite announced that the university will 
shut down..::.alffiost completely-during 
the/ Christmas break for three days and 
that the break itself would be 
extended for an extra day. 
The three-day shutdown-intended 
to conserve ·energy and save money, should pose no, threat to the 
university. 
In fact, we think that the idea is a 
good one. °Why should Eastern offices 
be running at full steam when sthdents 
and most faculty members are not in 
attendance? ' 
. Extending the Christmas break an 
extra day-although it includes a -
provision for Saturday cl.asses-not 
only provides for safe, relatively "gas 
assured" driving but gives everyone 
that extra day away from the grind of 
schoolwork. 
We commend the decisions of !he 
administration and hope that they will 
continue to seek avenues of conserving 
energy for Eastern. 
We once again urge all members of _ 
the university community to join in 
the campaign to conserve energy. 
! "- I 
Eastern, and the nation, faces a _ _  
severe ·energy shortage in the months 
ahead. The effects of the shortage are 
"ju�t beginning to become apparent in 
higher prices and reductions in services 
and possible nation-wide gasoline 
rationing. 
Turning out lights, observing the 50 
mile an hour limit on car speech, 
reducing temperatures, all of these will 
make the crisis a little more bearable. 
The energy shortage has boosted the - · 
cost of gasoline and heating oil. When 
the university-either through student, 
faculty, staff, or administtative 
order -conserves on petroleum 
products, it saves additional money. 
The costs of gas and heating oil, -
when coupled with the cost of wasted 
electricity and water are devouring 
segments of the university b�dget. 
We urge the university community 
to consenie energy-and money-not 
just on campus but at home and on 
the road. 
suddenly recollecting the ,existence of - The person who has done this can toss· 
overdue papers, or finding out that Gambit something like, "according to Elson 
· they did not drop that course after all. . Sedgwisk's latest work on hydrostatic 
The final fear for the semester is morphology we find that the author's 
here, so in residence halls and - initial premise about the mutual 
off-campus apartments the lights will exclusivity of the arboreal determinist 
burn long and adrenalin and animal By in flagrante delecto with the Marxist 
endurance will come front and center. Ja_nine ;;hqru� girl has no bearing upon the 
For the freshmen it should be larger question when examined in . 
explained that life during finals week Hartman terms of the dialectic which flouri!bed 
is like existing at an Irish wake. Some during the reign of Louis the 
people go to the kitchen to drown - - - - Stammerer sometime during the 
their sorrows, some keen over the The most typical definition one ever break-up of the Carolingian empire." 
corpse, some just sit there. The only heard was from a Pemite last year who Goat tripe, isn' t it? However the 
difference is that here the pe_rson is stated unequivocably' "finals week is professional student gambles that the 
usually contemplating his own so awful I never even wear makeup." professor is too tired to really examine 
academic funeral. Apparently the creeping hand of it. And when in doubt, always answer 
This grim possibility hanging over academic fear can even grasp the sex the question. After all, according to 
the student like Damocle's sword or a drive. A force that powerful must be the average you can afford a B on this· 
dorm payment tends to alter the respected. final, but in English you must find a 
lifestyle. Frivolity lessens except to To the professional student finals better line of guff to hand out. . . and 
the unendangere'!, and the thoroughly week is . time to finalize \ his so the tired minds keep improvising, 
doomed. There is less laughter, and transactions, refigure his percentages, planning, tying knots in the rope to 
people eat meals rapidly in order to double-che·ck his hunches ll!l4 :repr�o{ keep them ·here until ·they earn· a 
return to studying, and carry notes his p"aper for extra credit. He has been; . degree. That is what it'is like. 
through the lunch line with them. The playing things as a game all se·mester Heads up, frosh. Take a look· at the· 
school looks very scholastic upon such and is not about to blow it now. sleepy drunken despairing people. 
occasions. He is the person who attends the Returning to reality as perceived by 
Such is the gravity of finals week last meeting of the class so the my term paper, a parting word", dear 
that it is practically undefinable instructor may remember his face. He reader, is: Get ready to put away your 
except ir!.. term�rsonal...£!ivati�n. actually_ checks �tside sources besides makeup. 
Kwanza not a disease but a celebration 
HAPPY KWANZA! 
If you are like many, your response 
will be, w hat's  that. Some students 
have been confronted with red painted 
cans extended by a person who 
correlated "give" with the extention 
of the can. Until you are .told that the 
funds collected are for a Black Stu dent' 
Union (BSU ) Wanifunzi-Afrijamaa 
function your next question is 
probably "How many people are 
affected by KW ANZA"? or "What are 
the signs of KW ANZA"? 
First, I wish to make it perfectly 
clear that KW ANZA is not a disease of 
sQme sort. It is a ·post-harvest 
celebration which is traditional in 
some African tribes. 
The ironic aspe.ct of this 
explanation of KWANZA is that none 
of the African students on tliis campus 
whom I attempted to interview for 
this article know anything about 
KWANZA. 
As a second result I turned to the 
Institute of Positive Education (WE), · 
directed by Don: L. Lee, located .Jn 
Chicago. Through Ron Chaga, IPE 
personnel ,  I learned that the reason 
many Africans may not know about 
KW ANZA is simply due to 
term in o logy·. 
Many African tribes celebrate 
• 
Black 
IJ!k 
By 
Marcia 
Sanden 
several harvests that occur within a 
year but they call it by another term. 
KW ANZA is a Swahili word 
meaning "earth." The KW ANZA 
celebration and the application of the . 
term is recreated by Black Nationalist · 
Ron Karenga fro� .v.arious aspects of 
· African ·cul tu res. · , 
That is, in Africa, the "celebration 
of the First Fruits" is not done on the 
same day because not every tribe has 
the same crops, therefore their harvest 
does not occur at the same time. still 
because there are many dialects 
spoken in Africa the term ino log y  for 
"the celebration of the first fruits" if 
different. 
Decor- for KWANZA consists of a 
straw mat, which symbolizes the 
foundation upon which all things 
$0 vY'\l.tH to� · 
Yoo� �� \G-\\1 '\ -oc � � 
of �\H�\'l \ \'le3 orF F\ "";, 
\.OOS\:. ·T\\Q.£f\ D \\\\-
S\�RO OF �\.\...\�G-
rt· OIT 'O\tR\ \4.£:.).\'D�· 
t -
stand; seven candles (mishumaa) which 
represents the seven principles of 
Ngozosaba; a unity cup (kikomba); a 
stalk of corn. (muhindi). ,Which . 8ymboifi;:rs. ','Ql.l!i:;k p,�_ople_; onc;:.�t/Y�pf 
corn 'grows into other s.talks, from that 
grows other stalks"; and a cornucopia 
or "horn of plenty" is used to 
!))'mboijze the harvest. Al l other decor 
isiione in red, black and green. ... 
For those students who are going to 
Chicago IPE is having their Karamu or 
feast the first of January. Ron Chaga 
advises all those who are interested to 
call 651-1 095 as soon as they hit the 
city to find out further information. 
For those students who are 
remaining here for the Dec. 15 
weekend, BSU and Wanifunzi-Afri.· 
-J amaa .will be getting�off on,)ittl.e 
-KW.i\NZA celebration' which wjil �e 
p1ace from l 0 a.m. until . . .  
The schedule goes as follows 10 
a.m. "God's Trombones" will be 
presented in · the Lab Sch ool 
Auditorium; at noon we will have our 
little "karamu" at the Afro-American 
Cultural Center, 1525 7th St. -(Eastof 
Old Main); at 2 p .m. in the Union 
Ballroom. You, me, we will get down_ 
and rejoice over the fact that we ARE; 
and at 5 p.m .there will be a "Rap and 
Wine". Notification of the focatlon 
will be made later this week. 
Opinion 
( Letters to the editor ) 
Stuffle'S-·letter I 
based on emotion 
li ne votmg. 
Next tiine, M r. S tuffle , pleas e 
research the fa� ts before m aking 
su ch accus ations. If -y ou are 
To the editor: l ooking for someone to blame 
Mr. S tuffle 's le tter of Dec . 7 for the energy c ri sis , l ook in the 
seems to be based entirely on · mirror, for it  is  obvious y ou pu t 
emotion and not the leas t  bit some of the se Democratic 
factual . M r .  S tuffle believes th at C ongre ssme n in to office by y ou r  
th e  energy cri sis i s  th e  faul t of vote. 
the P resident.  Jim S chn orf 
He un wi ttingly stated th at the Wil,d comments P resident came. forth wi th no 
plan to alleviate the energy cri sis on News coverage 
un til l ate. To the E ditor 
If M r. S tuffle h ad done any I would like to congratulate 
research before wri ting his le tter, the staff of the N e ws on the new 
he would h ave foun d that the form at and on the feature ,  
President was probably th e  fi rs t  "Tran slator. " H aving w orke d on 
to rec ognize the upcoming the Publications B oard for 
energy crisis! several yeaJS, I Wa5 pleased to 
In Ap ril of 1 9 71 Nix on sent a find the p ape r a daily when I 
me ssage to C ongre ss th at re tu rned from my year in J ap an . 
oo tlined some measure s he h ad I als o wan t to pro test the 
already taken . omission of Dr. Wh ite's notice of 
often do not � ek . the help of 
advisors , the E nglish Dep artme nt 
is depe ndent on the N e ws to 
inform the stu dents. 
I am objec ting to the 
p ri o ri t ie s. Su rely course 
offeri ngs are of p rime c oncern to 
· the stu dents ! · 
M ay I here state th at I am 
t e ach i n g  a c ourse in 
t w e n t ie th -century · J ap an e se 
novels , the novels of N atsume 
and K awabata. 
The novels de al with · the 
dilemma of the J apanese when, 
after 200 y e ars of isol ation, the 
Empe ror M eiji determi nedly set 
abou t  western izi ng customs , 
thi nking, arts, cl othing, even the 
style of h ai rcuts ! Neithe r 
noveli st is a prop agan dist. 
Rather, each evoke s hi s own 
mind an d c onscience as 
rep re sen ta tive of the J ap anese 
ch aracter. P ic tu re s, &i des, 
tec ords will suppleme n t  the 
tex ts. English m l\i ors m ay c oun t 
cre dits in groups 5 an d 6 .  
Au ditors are wel c ome . 
Rebecca Wild 
Herigodt slams 
greek column . _  
The se included removal of c ourses being offered in the 
qu an titative oil import controls , E ngli sh Dep artment this spring. 
an order to triple oil leasing on . Apparently y ou r  scissors an d 
the Ou ter€ontinen tal S hel f, an p as te m ake-up m an  in settli ng 
increase in funding in re search priorities assu me d · that the 
an d  devel op ment and the inform ation in Dr. Whi te's To the edi tor: 
creation of a new energy office .  notice duplicated catalogue I would like to addre ss this 
In addition, he calle d for a m aterial . It did not. le tter in p articular to L aurie 
nu m b e r  o f p ieces of Tue E ngli sh Departme nt Sm art, . au th or of the "I t' s  Greek 
legislation- am ong the m eases on o f fe rs a nu m b e r  o f  T o  M e "  column of Dec. 6 .  
natu ral gas prici ng t o  spur new speci al-su bjec t c ourse s the . Th rough this column L aurie 
ex pl oration of thi s badly nee ded content of which ch anges from represents the true spi ri t  of 
source of e nergy , and most seme ster to seme ster according Greeks , independence ,  by 
i m p o r t an tl y , l e g i s l a t i o n to wh at the profe ssor .teachi ng copyi ng M r. D ame ry 's le tter. 
pe rmitting the c onstruc tion of has to offer.  If not w ord by word, the n all 
t:J?.e Al aska oil pipeli ne. Since the all otted sp ace in the of his ideas . (Of c ours e the 
O� _ _ enough , a Dem ocratic sch e dule of courses is inci dents were ch anged to 
· . congress · • rejec ted , ali his in9.lfficient to describe wh at is . supp ort he r argu ment) .  
· -propes\tls on -near pe rfect partY - to be oiJered,  since students I have alway s  believe d that 
.. , · ' t  ,,.. • l ' I .  - r • , ' 
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independence begin s in y our 
own mind. I f  y ou h ave 
some thing to s ay ,  say it, · bu t 
using y our own ideas andd y our 
own w ords. 
I am not impressed by the 
G re ek c om mun ity at E as tern. I f  
L aurie repre sents y our best 
spoke sman ,  y ou ' re  in trou ble . 
T H  I N K  I N D E P E N D E N T ,  
Greeks. 
Je an H e rigodt 
Writers attack 
Christ�as spiri�. 
To the E ditor : 
Th ere h as  been• a l ot of talk 
l ately abou t crises in Ame rica:  
th e e n e rgy c ri sis, the 
discrimi nation cri sis, and m any 
m ore . I wish to add a new c ri sis ,  
perh aps m ore importan t th an all 
the rest of the cri ses, and th at is 
Amefic a h as  a fai th c ri sis. · 
Ame rica i s  quickly crumbli ng 
bec ause of this l ack of fai th in 
the pe rs on wh o's b irthd ay we 
are abou t to celebrate - J esus 
Christ.  
America h as  s o  much 
afflue nce , we aj_ th ,  an d  resource s, 
and h as  been blessed so much by 
Jesus , we now take H im for 
granted (or as nothing). The ol d 
Roman s fel t ve ry ne arly the 
same as we now do. They didn' t 
l as t  ve ry l ong. 
Po ntius Pilate sai d he h ad the 
p owe r to kill Jesus.  Th e L ord 
sai d no one has any p owe r, 
exce p t  th at it be gran ted to him 
from on high. He says the same 
thing to us now ; He h as  not 
ch anged. 
So, m any pe ople h ave argue d 
th at Jesus is a " c ru tch" for weak 
pe ople,  bu t usu ally these same 
Eastern News · 5 
pe ople h ave their "c ru tch" in 
al c oh ol ,  drugs, in tellec tu ali sm ,  
o r  an y  othe r falseh ood they can 
find. 
I h ave foun d ( al th o  I 've not 
me t every one) th at nobody is an 
island, c ompletely /sel f-relian t. 
All seek securi ty ,  l ove ,  and 
pe ace , to believe in som e thi ng. 
Je sus is the se things plus much 
m ore. I h ope th at the true 
mean ing of Christm as ,  the baby 
Je g,is, will be remem bere d  this 
ye ar, un derall the tin sel an d  
ligh ts. With ou t  J e 9.l s  w e  w ould 
h ave no Christm as ,  for 
De cember 2 5 th  woul d be just 
an other day . 
Brad Warble 
M ark U tech (In the media] 
WEDNESDAY 
5 : 30  p . m .  - Ch., 2,  3, 1 0  - NEWS. 
6 : 30 p.m.  - Ch. '2 · H E E  HAW. 
6:30 p . m .  - Ch. 3 - C I R CUS . 
6: 30 p . m .  • Ch. 1 0  - CH R ISTMAS 
STO R Y .  
7 p.m.  - Ch . 3 ,  1 0  · SO N N Y  A N D  
CH E R .  
7 p .m.  - Ch. 1 5  • ADAM- 1 2 .  
7 p.m.  - Ch . 1 7  - R O C K  A N D  
R O L L  Y E A R S. . 
7 : 30  p . m .  - Ch. 2- "  F A R ADAY 
AND CO MPA N Y . 
7 : 30 p . m .  - Ch. 1 7  - MO V I E  
"Message to M y  Daughter . "  
8 p . m .  - C h .  3, 1 0  - CAN N O N . 
9 p . m .  - Ch . 2 - LO VE STO R Y .  
9 p . m .  - Ch. 3,  1 0  · KOJA K .  
9 , p . m .  • Ch . 1 7  - OWE N 
MARSHA L L .  
1 0 p .m.  - C h .  2 ,  3, 1 0  · N EWS. 
1 0 : 30 p . m .  · Ch . 2 - JO H N N Y  
CA RSON . 
1 0 : 30 p . m .  · Ch.  3 - MO V I E  "The 
R ise and F a l l  of Legs D iamond ." 
1 2  p.m.  · Ch .  1 7  - V I RG I N I AN . 
Vogel evaluates the road aheild for E�tern 
(Editor's note : Following is the text 
of Student Body President Don -
Vogel's State of the University 
address, delivered at 'fhursday's 
Student Senate meefaig) 
expertise . 
We h ave stifle d creativity in many 
bec ause of pe tty difference s, 
sel fishness and l ack of initiative to put 
forth the li ttle ext.ra effort . We h ave 
failed to l ook to the end of our own 
noses to find th ose resource s which we 
c ould use to effec tively deal wi th 
mus t put as ide pe tty differe nce s and 
revise courses and curric�ums to meet  
stu dents' n eeds . We can n o  l onger 
afford the luxury of six stu dents in a 
cl as s  while othe r students' needs go 
u nme t.  
gifts an d  gran ts to the unive rsity . The 
annual fund giving drive goal must be 
increased steadily each ye ar. Th e  
univers ity mus t  d raw upon th e  alumni 
as a mean s of 9.!pport for the 
in sti tu ti on. 
Ou r fi rs t  semester has not been an 
easy . one . E astern h as  face d the �problems whiCh .confront all of highe r 
e ducation : · th at of detlfoing 
enrollmen ts, CUtbackS Of fun'ciS I an d  
incre as irig c osts. 
As we m ove furthe r into our 7 5 th 
year we indeed face a challenging . 
tomorrow. Unlike the 6 0s  the 
problems of the 70s ce n ter on the 
campus an d  are for the m ost p art 
intern al problems. We are being force d 
to l ook wi thin to find the solutions to 
the problems which we face . 
Tur· four areas which I see as most 
cri tical are (1) devel opme nt of pe ople 
resource s, (2) recruitme n t  of stu dents, 
(3) improveme n t  of instru ction and 
retention of stu den ts (4) al tern ative 
m eans of fun ding to supplemen t  
general revenue receive d from th e  
S tate. 
Eastern lliinois Univers ity has a rich 
and abun dan t resource which for the 
most p art h a,, gone un t)lppe d' - that of 
pe ople.  We h ave a need for the 
devel opmen t  of student le aders wh o 
c an  effec tively input into the 
un·ive rs ity sys tem . 
We h ave fail e d  to draw upon the se 
people· wi thi n the university . wh o c an  
effectively devel op in students nee ded 
talen ts: The · ability to li sten, to 
communic ate, to lead as well as follow 
: are le arned trai ts. We h ave failed many " 
stude nts by not devef oping in the m 
their full potential as le aders, in �is 
fail'gre we, . h ave l ost for ou rselves :!;hy ir, . .--
. ..  
S tudents mus t also c onsider e ach 
other and not take ove rl oads in orde r  
State of the University 
By Don Vogel · Student'Body President 
m any of the problems which confront 
us. 
The un iversity has 9.lffere d from a 
negative attitude. This all c an  be 
ch anged by\ breaking d own problems 
into tasks which are solvable an d  
which m ay b e  c onsidered in ligh t  of 
the total pic ture .  No m an  ever climbed 
a m oun tain wi th ou t  firs t  taking a step . : 
E x  tensive efforts have been put 
forth in the area of recrui tmen t  of new 
an d  tran sfer s tu dents. This effort mus t 
be put forth by every one . The 
realization h as  c ome th at our bu dget is 
directly rel ated to our enrollme nt.  
E as tern did not grow unc on trolled 
duri ng the fat 6 0s and n ow must p ay 
for i ts c ontrolled growth an d  l ow 
stude nt/ faeulty ratio . . . ' 
The highe r. education sys.tern seems 
to -be telling us th at no l onger is the re 
. a pl ace in highe r e dueation for high 
quality small institU tions. In I ll inois, 
excel lence and size h ave come to be 
syn onom ous. 
After we have recrui ted students to 
· c ampus, we mus t re tai n these stu dents. 
Thi s problem is the gre atest face d by 
_the l.ipive rs ity, _ to�!Y ! De partme nts . 
to sh op aroun d for cl as ses thus 
depriving othe r stu dents of needed 
seats. We must refine the regi stration 
sys tem to assure stu dents swift service . 
We mus t c.ontrol · the c om pu ter for 
stude nt benefi ts not as a m odel for the 
IBM C orporation. We must m ove ou t  
o f  the dark ages and push for the 
improveme nt of academic in struction, 
faculty membeJS wh o won' t ke ep 
office h ou rs ,  wh o fail to retu rn 
stu dent p ape rs ,  an d wh o generally 
regard s tudents as un nece ssary , must 
be weeded ou t and give n ex tended 
vac ations- on a permanent basis. 
We mus t h ave a wh ole sale cle an ing 
of the curriculum .  We mus t  strive to 
mee t student needs ou tside the 
clas sroom. Much of wh at a stu dent 
takes away from a un ive rs ity d oes not 
c ome from the cl assroom or library . 
Th ese m ovements mus t come from the 
- students as it is obvious that the · 
admi'nistration . and faculty are not 
abou t to· take necessary action unle ss 
fi rs t. force d to do so. 
L astly , · as the General Revenu� 
·Fund seems to h ave a bottom which 
was not visible duri ng the l ate six ties,  
the . unive rs ity mus t encourage private 
As we look to the fu ture we must 
not ove rlook th at which we h ave 
al ready accom pli she d .  We will soon 
c omple te the second addition to the 
Un ive rs ity Un ion which will all ow us 
to serve be t ter  the student body an d 
l oc al  c ommun ity . 
S tu de nt groups should be 
encou raged to invite onve ntions an d  
c onfe re nce s for th e  .... organiz ations t o  
which they bel ong to' c am pus. W e  wiij 
h ave as fine a facility as an.y.·un iversity 
in the state .  r.r , , 
We will be able to draw m ore "1 dcal 
groups to campus ,  which we then ffi'ay 
draw upon for ,added supp ort. 
We h ave a teacher evaluation 
program which may not- be the best 
bu t is at le as t  a step in the right 
direc tion. 
We h ave be ne fi te4 from many fine 
sympos iu ms  and residencies du ri ng 
this' 7 5 th  year. They must be 
con tmue d eve ry year as a me an ingful 
p art of the educ ational process. 
We have a l ow stude n t/ facul ty  ratio 
· an d  . a high pe rce n tage of d octorate s 
which we mus t m ai n tai n. 
we - h ave a library staffed by 
professionals striving to mee t student 
needs in all are as .  
W e  h ave a president wh o is c ommi tted 
to the devel opmen t of new source s for 
financi al aid to the institu tion . . 
We h ave now comple.ted work on a 
S tudent Bill of Righ ts. We h ave much 
to be prou d  of. We have much to do. 
We can mee t the ch alle nge of today 
an d  tom onow providing each pe rs on 
carries hi s own we igh t. · ; 
. V �v J.  ::J.J.J..J 
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To aid primary grades 
I ETC using new ca!eer program 
By Terri Castles 
Tue Enrichment of Te ache r 
and C ounselor C ompe tencies  in 
C a re e r  E ducation (ETC ) 
. Program, headed by M ari a 
P eteis on of the School of 
E du c ation, is currently fi eld 
testing a new c areer education 
program . 
The E TC  program is fun ded 
by The Curriculum C enter for 
O c cu p a t i onal and Adult 
E duc ation, Bureau of Adult, 
V ocational and Techn ical 
E ducation, U nited S tates Office 
of E duc ation and is the l argest 
federal grant th at E astern- h as  
ever received, Pe ters on sai d.  
- ·The E TC  program is to 
• provi d'e
-
new career education 
['�_� Cilm�us 
Wedntllday 
ENTERTAINMENT __ _ . 
m ateri als designed to "weave " 
c areer concepts such a8 copi ng, 
deci sion m aki ng an d life styles 
into the clas sroom situ ation for 
grades ki ndergarten th rough 
six th .  
The ETC program i s  being 
field tested in W aukegan ,  
Illinois, Pueblo, C ol orado, an d  
Springfield, an d  O regon public 
schools , Pe terson said. These 
schools were ch osen for su ch 
re asons as population size 
·and 
dive is ity of nationalities. 
Pe ters on said th at a major 
atte'mpt has been m ade to void 
the project of all minority and 
sexual stereotyping. All the 
�aterial h as  been reviewed by 
calendar J 
_ p.m. 
minori ty members to accomplish 
thi s. 
The m ateri al ,  including five 
curriculum guides, devel ope d by 
the ETC staff will be release d to 
the public June 1 5 ,  1 974 after 
ngorous evalu ations of, the fiel d 
testing Pe ters on sai d.  She feels 
th at the re will be no problem in 
. di�emi nating the material as she 
has h ad reque sts from all ove r 
the c oun try already . 
Pe ters on is planning an ope n 
house Friday in room 1 27 of the 
L ab School from 2 p.m.  to 4 
p .m. · All m'aterial devel ope d 
from the c areer edu cation 
proje ct will be · displayed to the 
public at th at time . 
News 
Eastern vets elect officers 
at last meeting of semester 
New officers were elected at t r easurer-Rick Short, . and 
the l as t  Fall se me ster meeting of correspop. ding secretary-L anning 
t h e E a s t e rn V e t e r a n ' s H ochhauser. 
Association held ' Tuesday night The Eastern . Veteran's 
in . the . Altge� d Room of the As sociation is a campus 
Umve rs 1ty Umon. o rg a n iz a t i o n  for lex-011 
E 1 e c t e d w e r e : : attending E IU. The association 
president-Terry T hom as , vice ·1 concerns itself with state and 
p r e s i d e n t- J i m  V all i� ell i ,  national affairs as well as helping 
s e c r e t a ry -M a rk G r e i d e r ,  Eastern ve terans maintain their 
treasu rer-S tan Kram ko wski, and 1 academi c status . 
c o r responding secretary-Dan . . 
H ochstetter The se officers' will M eetmgs are hel d on the fint 
serve from �pring semester 1 974 and third Tuesday of every : 
through fall seme ster 1 974.  m on th ,  usually in the Union
's 
The retiring · officera are : : Al tge ld Room . 
president-E d Escal an te ,  vice All ve terans are invi ted to 
p re s i d e n t-Te r ry · Th om a s ,  at�end and participate in the 
s-e c r e  t a  r y  - J o h n  B e  av e r ,  devel opm_ent of ve teran's affain. 
.... f> · : 
Christmas Baza.-; Taylor Hal l  
l.oJJ�. 1 P._.l'J'I. 
MEETINGS 
R egistration,  U nion Bal lroom, 
Iroquois R oom ,  8 a.m. 
WPE C l ub, Phipps Lecture Room -
Physical  Science, 6 : 30  p.m. 
. Zoo logy Semi nar, L ife Science 
R oo m ,  201 , 7 p.m. 
A sso c i a tion for Chi ldhood 
Ed ucation , Lab School Cafeter ia, 7 
p.m . 
. · ·#fl 
If love is bl_incl, 
be carefUI when you 
buy a diamond. 
Air Force, Union Lobby, 9 a.m. 
United Campus M in istry, Union 
Wabash Room, Noon . 
C o l lege R epubl icans, U nion 
Wabash R oo m ,  6 p.m. 
Omega Psi Phi , U n ion Shawnee 
Room, 7 p.m .  
Delta Sigma Theta, Union Altgeld 
Room , 7 p.m .  
E I U  You ng D emocrats, Fox R idge 
Room, 7 p.m. 
A lpha Kappa Alpha, U n ion 
Schahrer R oom, 7 : 30  p.m. 
A udio V isual , Booth Library 
Room 1 28 ,  1 1  a.m. 
� F S ,  LabSchool Aud i tor ium, 6 : 30 
Math T utors, Co leman Hal l  1 0 1 ,  7 
p . m .  
Placement, B lair Hal l  205, 7 p.m. 
Heritage H ouse, Lab School Poo l ,  
8SPORTS 
l ntramurals, Lantz F acil ities, 
Noon. 
Faculty Staff Swim ,  Lab Schoo l 
Pool ,  Noon.  
G A.A. Swimming ,  Lab Schoo l 
Pool , 4 p.m. 
. WRA, Lab School Poo l ,  North & 
South M cAfee, 6 p.m. 
l ntramurals,  Lantz F acil ities, Lab 
School Gym, 6 P-fT'I·  
Y2 carat Bridal trio 
Your cost $357.50 
U.S. avg . $71 5.00 
Most people aren't sure what to 
look for when they buy a diamond ring. 
But we have three guides to help you 
make p. Wi$e ch.oi�"'- : • ·: ":._ 
FirSt,  we�sei l only Va� ity Fai r nation­
al ly advertised d iamond rings. Before a 
d iamond receives the Vanity Fai r mark 
. i nside its shank, it must meet the rigid 
specifications for qual ity and appearance 
set by Vanity Fai r 's g raduate gemologists. 
Second,  our  d iamond sales staff 
have been special ly trai ned by the Gem­
ological I nstitute of America. They wi l l  
have the answers t o  many questions you 
may have and are ready to aid you in 
select ing the best ri ng for you .  
And f inal ly - ou r  guarantee assures 
you that for any reason shou ld you want 
to retu rn you r  ring , withi n  thi rty days, we 
wi l l  g ive you a complete refund . . .  no 
questions asked. 
Send for our  free 44-page catalog. 
It is  fi l led with fu l l -c-olor pictures of more 
than 300 engagement and weddi n g  
ri n gs, each avai lab le t o  you at savi ngs 
of 50%. 
Or visit our  diamond showrooms at 
55 E. Washi ngton,  Chicago. Either way 
you won't be sorry. 
r- - - - - -- - - - - .. �Fbirl)iamonds I 
II 55 East Wash i ngton St. , C h i cago,  I l l i no is  60602 I Send me the proof; - the free Vanity Fai r catalog. I Name I 
I Address I 
I City State Zip '• 
• • &� - •  i.; ---- - ._ - .. ... ... 
VANITY FAIR D IAMONDS 
CHICAGO • NEW YORK • ANTWERP 
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- Vogel emphasizes 'internal-problems' here 
Declining enrollment,  cutback 
of fun ds, an d  increasing costs 
were th ree of the problems 
S tu dent B ody · P re sident Don 
Vogel emphas ize d  in his state of · 
the un ive rsity address Thurs day 
before the S tu dent Senate. 
V ogel said th at the problems 
of the 7 0's are intern al problems 
unlike th ose of the 6 0's . 
"The four m ost  cri tical 
areas," V ogel sai d, are ( 1 )  
de v e l o p m e n t o f  pe ople 
resou rce s, (2) recruitment of 
students , ( 3) imp roveme n t  of 
instruction an d  re tention of 
students and (4) al tern ative 
me ans of fun ding to supplement 
general revenue fun ds. 
V ogel said Eas tern has faile d 
to tap its pe ople resource . "We 
h ave a need 'for the devel opment 
of student le aders wh o . c an  
effectively inpu( into the 
un ive rs ity system , "  he said 
adding, "we h ave faile d to draw 
upon the se pe ople within the 
un ive rsity who can effec tively 
devel op � in stu dents needed 
talen ts. " 
"The un ivers ity has suffere d  
from a negati'{e attitu de V ogel 
said, which he said could be . 
c�anged _ by " breaking down_ 
1 Don Vogel 
problems into tasks which are 
solvable and which may be 
considered in ligh t  of the total 
picture." 
Discus sing tlie recruitment 
problem ,  V ogel said "extensive 
e fforts h ave been put forth in 
the · area of recrui tment of new 
and transfer students." 
"'fhe realiz ation h as  come 
th�_t __ QUr budg�t_ _is d�ctly 
-t�e .. ,co COME TO /)e�11ea. 
\),_G· SPORTY'S c. 18 
4th annual Christmas 
"partf ·Tues. Dec. 1 8  
eome tell Sa-nta what you want (or 
Christmas and get a free gift. 
Try Sporty' s "warm"1Jp for Santa" 
Special- ail mixed drinks 50¢ · 
from 6 to 8 p.m. 
727 7th open noon daily 
� P .S. MUG CLUBB·ERS-
; 
I . 
I ; 
I f 
I i 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
DON'T FORGET. 
. 
YOUR PARTY· 
Sat. Dec. 1 5  4p.m. 
A_dm. by membership c�rd only. 
SURPRISE! 
THE PRINGLES CONTEST ' 
IS OVER! -- - -- - -
- - -· - - -
B ring your cans down to the 
Pem Hall B �sement by 5:00, 
Thursday, Dec. 13. 
The winners will be announced 
. next semester. 
· rel ated to our enrollinent,"V ogel 
said. 
· "Eas tern did not grow 
uncon trolle d  duri ng the fat 6 0's 
and now mus t p ay for it's 
controlle d growth and l ow 
stu dent/ faculty ratio," he sai d  
adding " the highe r education 
sys tem seems to be . telling us 
th at no l onger is there a pl ace 
: in _·- higher educ ation for high 
qu ali ty small institu tions." _ 
"In. Illinois,  excellence and size 
h ave come to be syn onQm ous, " 
Vogel said. 
Vogel said th at once students 
h ave · been recrui ted an effort 
mus t  be m ade to retain them .  He 
calle d . d e partm en ts to "pu t a!\ ide 
. pe tty difference s and revise 
course s and curriculums to meet 
student needs." 
wh o fail to re tu rn  stu dent 
p ape rs ,  and wh o gen,erally regard 
stil dents as un necessary mus t be 
we eded ou t and give n ex t!!nded 
vacations on a pe rm anent basi s," 
Vogel s aid. 
"We mus t strive to meet 
student needs ou tside the 
cl as sroom , "  he said noting that 
"much ·Of what a stu dent takes 
away from a un iversity does not 
c ome from the cl assroom or 
li brary .-
" These m oveme nts m us t  
come from th e  stu dents as it  is 
obvi oos that the administration 
and faculty are not abou t  to 
take necessary ac tion unle ss fi rs t  
force d t o  do se>." Vogel said.  
To su ppleme nt the decli ning 
General Reve nue Fun d ,  V ogel 
urged th at " the un ive rs ity , 
enc ou rage priv ate gifts an d  
gran ts to th e  univers ity ." ' 
" The an nu al fun d giving drive 
goal mus t  be increased steadily 
each ye ar," V ogel said and " the 
un ive rs ity mus t  draw upon the 
· alumn i as a me an s  of supp ort for 
the -in sti tu ti on. "  
"We h ave m u ch  t o  b e  prou d 
of," V ogel said,  " an d  we h ave. 
much to do."  
"We can mee t  the challeng� of  
today an d  tom orrow providing 
each pe rs on c arrie s  hi s . own 
we igh t," V ogel s3i. d. , ,  · 
CRIB-N-CRADLE DAY CARE . . 
"We can no l onger afford the , -State licensed -,Close to college 
luxury of 6 students in a clas s  -Inspected b y  fire r.narshall ' · 
while othe r students nee ds go -Reuistered nurse weekly 
- . 
unm et ,"' he �id . ' H 
l:)-
h h l h He als o c alle d  on students to - omey atmosp ere,  ot unc 
be considerate and not "shop - Large fenced play area 
aroun d for cl asses thus depriving -Consistant care provided by the �ame -
stu dents of needed se ats." 
"We must move out of the staff daily -
dark age s an d  push for the -Seven years experience in providing child care 
improve ment of ac ademic 
in stit utio n . Faculty mem bi:rs -Rates : $16  for one, $27 two Call Mrs. Nancy Phillips 
wh () won' t kee_p __ �_fi�e ho•�.!.... • __ -----------------------
o , o · 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
' 
' 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
w '2- Just c a. n,t w a i t 
0 
for €HRISTMAS 
/ 0 aMERRYone! 0 to w i sh you 
O From : the ' , Cricket Cage . free gift 
wrapping, too! 
0 
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COME SEE BRITTANY PLAZA 
· � GIVE YOURSELF A CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
MOVE TO BRITTANY PLAZA 
• I ' • • . . ' 
· , n ' � ' I "  ,� 
I 
/ 
. . 
. ST ART THE NEW YEAR OUT RIGHT! 
BRITT ANY IS WHA T YOU CAN AFFORD. 
. ' 
- ' � 
l' . j l 
. , Cdiltact David - Fasig 
� · · . \ n'l U � - -
NE_WRA TES 
$5-o. PER PERSON ­
A MONTH · 
� 
PHONE 345-2520 
AND LO WER !! · 
/ 
YOU CANNOT AFFORD .NOT TO LIVE IN BRITT ANY PLAZA 
. \ 
. . "" 
,:. 
,� .. . 
• 
. .,_ 
- _ South on Ninth St • . 
· ; · -next ·to ,Carman Hall 
·, .;;.: ' 
--� �� - �  - � -· - . � . · -"'- ,. -
, 
���=�=-�--�_...:_____._..:...-.-:· ' 
. , 
' •  
··' 
' 
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Ralston Purina program · 
. . . 
· Pem �ut-in ' 
Cash, Wheatley named · consultants rescheduled 
By Leslie Logan 
T wo E as tern P rofes sors from 
th e S peech.C om muni� ation s 
departme nt rece ntly re ce ive d  
h a l f- ti m e p o s iti o n s a s  
consul tan t s  for Opera\ions 
Impro,vem ent(O I ) ,  a Rals ton 
PU rin a  C om p any J Q b  e nrichment 
progr am .  
Be gining S p ri ng seme ster Bill 
C ash an d  Bruce Whe atley Will be 
working h al f-time for the 
u nive rs ity ,  teaching two c ou rs e s, 
and,half- time for Rals ton Pu rina. 
C am and Whe atley were 
some time in the fall , 1 974 , C am Ac tion Pl an whe re  e ach 
said. 
. 
empl oye e is offe re d  the 
After m on ths of ' in de p th  opp ortun ity to exp re �  his ide as 
research in to the ir backgrounds abou t h ow the c om p any can· 
and ex ten sive in terviews ,  C ash save m oney in his p artic ul ar 
and Wh eatley were sele c te d  as j ob," C am sai d.  
c onsul tan ts for the 0 1  program . He adde d th at the re is  no 
Op erations Imp roveme n t  is a financi al p ay off to the emplo yes  
p rogram th at involve s  all levels wh ose ide as  are in itiate d ,  bu t 
of empl oyees to imp rove the th at the rec ogn ition they rece ive 
c om p any wi th  the idea of bri ngs on m ore re sp onsibili tie s 
" working sm arter, not h arder,P which often re sul t s  in a <b onus 
C ash sai d .  and sometime s a p rom o tion. 
I n divi du als in top m an agemen t 01 w as so succe �ful at Ral ston 
p os itions to j an itors, meet Purin a  th at it was deci de d to go 
toge ther in sm all grou ps to pu blic to se rve othe r c om p an ie s 
al re a dy ad op ted the p rogram 
and a ,nu m ber of o the r  colleges 
and un ive rs ities are in the 
pl an ning stage s, C ash said. 
Wh en aske d  if  . Eas tern was 
u sing the 01 program C am 
sai d,"As far as we kn ow, qot at 
the pre sent time . "  
for Monday 
Due to bad weather,  the 
" C u t - I n " s p o nsore d  by 
fem berton H all h as be en 
p ostponed un' til Decem ber I 7. I t  
will be from 1 to 4 p . m .  in 
Pe m berton's l ounge . 
L ois G oodwi n ,  S oci al Program 
ch ai m1 an , sai d  th at for $ I pe r 
pe rs on a team of stylis ts from 
G ary 's S al on of Te rre H au te will 
give a h ai rcut  and blow dry . 
C a l l  Pe m H ail . - desk 
c ontac ted abou t a year and a 
h al f  ago by J ohn Schmi d,"  
direc tor of 01, to w ri te a book ,  
"Why Doe sn' t S omeone Li ste n 
to M e ? "  Th e book ,  edited by 
Schmi d, will_ _ be rele ased 
discus s h ow they c an  improve : on a fee b as is. - -
their j ob .  Th e prog ram i s  n o t  limi ted as 
"We sen t all m ateri als abou t  
the p rogram bu t we h aven't  had 
any confere nce s yet.  E astern is 
un de r a statewi de program , 
RAMP , but we feel th at 
Operations I m proveme nt c ould 
add to cost  reductions , a.nd 
empl oyees w oul dn ' t  fear their 
j obs being rel oc ated,' Whe atley 
sai d.  
( S SJ - 25 78 ) or L ois G o<)dwi n 
· ( S 8 1 - 3 4 7 7  ) . f o r  � dre 
inform ation.  �� I " Nobody kn ows more abou t  to wh o it can se rve .  The 
the · j ob he h as  th, an the one Unive rs ity of Ne braska · an d 
h ol ding th at j ob .  Q I  devised an Wamington Unive rs ity h ave 
C ash said that  OI " cre ate s a I 
c h a n n e l o f  u p w a r d  
c om.munication ide as ; is  j o b  , Nader group giyenlax 8J{emption 
1 . ·WASH I NGT ON (AP) - A U . S .  U . S.  Di�tric t Judge Charle s R.- <?h ari table c�ntri bu tions. 
.. enrichme nt by working sma rter, 
- involve d in changing . their own 
j obs for the be tter. 
· 
distric t  ju dge ruletl Tuesday that Richley ruled th at the Ce nter on 
a public in terest re search group C orporate Re sponsibili ty ,  Inc . ,  a 
w a s . i m p r o p e rl y  denie d group foun ded by a forme r 
exe mp tion from fe deral_ income re s e arcb er for . _c onsume r 
taxe s bec ause of p ressure fr'om adv oc ate Ralph N ader, is  
the White H ouse. q�alifie<! _ to receive ded1 ctible 
\ · · · ·  CampuS Clips •  :] 
Pi Phi Delta 
�� reading h ou r  will be 
p·re-se n ted . at S p . m. We dnesday . 
in the Fi ne Arts The atre . 
The re adin gs will be done by 
the members of Pi Ph i Del ta , ·the 
h onorary the atre fratern ity . 
Zoology Seminar 
M ax  Ch apman will spe ak on 
Surgical C ontrace p tion at a 
Z ool ogy S em inar Wedne sday 
night at 7 p . m .  in L ife Science 
2 01 .  
Drug abuse 
Willi am H arvey , well-kn own 
au thori ty on drug abuse in the 
-. S t. L oui s  area,  will spe ak 
Thurs day at 7 p . m .  in the Fox 
Ri dge Room ot the Union. , . 
Sponsored by the Psy chol ogy" 
Departme nt an d  Afro-Ame rican 
Commi ttee , H arvey curren tly 
h ol d s  the dual p ositions of 
director of Research an d  
Psych ol ogic al Se rvice s an d  
direc tor o f  th e  N ASC O West 
Drug Abuse Treatme n t  C e n ter, 
both l oc ated in S t. L ouis. 
Eastern Film Society 
The E as tern Film S ociety will 
p re sen t highlights of " D racul a," 
" Dr:  Jekyll and M r. Hy de," an d  
. " Th e  L ost World." We dnesday 
at 7 p . m .  in the L ab Sch ool ' 
Au ditoriu m. Admission is ' fre e.  Robert Jones speaks -
Robert Jone s, member of the . 
Pregnant an 
· · Diateued? 
WHo· tARES? , . 
Birthright of 
· _· Decatur · · 
' .  423-5433 . 
pl ace me nt office , will spe ak at 
the M athem atics Club an d  
K ap p a  M u  E p sil on Christm 11S  
party Wed nesday a t  7 p . m. o n  
third fl _oor eas t, Old M ain. _ _ 
J ones will speak on 
m athematic al occupations an d  
employ me nt avail abili ty . 
GIFTS 
COLORED _ 
GLASSWARE. 
· APPLIANCES 
POW ER TOOLS 
" EVERYTHING 
IN HARDWARE 
AND GIFTS : 
'W E GIFT WRAP' · . ·  
Frommel . 
Hardware · 
ON THE SQUARE 
79 years 
- · of 1service 
H e  -ordere d  the In tern al 
Revenue Service to exempt the" 
group from federal · mcome 
taxe s. 
As a spe ech instruc tor, C ash 
cam e to E astern in the fall of 
19 6 4 .  When Wheatley • ame in 
1 966 they we re ai> signed as 
offi ce m ates and have been a 
team since .  
Th e ce nter, incorp orated in 
Fe b ru ary 1 97 0  to c onduct 
educ ational and ch ari table 
ac tivi tie s in social wel fare areas , 
l ater sough t a ruling th at it was 
exe mpt from fede ral income 
taxe s. 
Th ey w orke d with Hewi t t  
As sociates, a ' M an agement 
consul ting agency , in C hicago, as 
consul tant s  · in the su mme r, · 
1 9 7 1 ,. an d through the J 9 70-7 1  
ac ademic year on a p art time 
b as is . 
PIZ.ZA 
- ., . " FOR- DELIVERY SERVICE PHON E 345-3400 
4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday . . 
4 p.m.·2.a.�. Friday and Saturday 
SPECIALS'' - . .  
Find Them in the 
. EASTERN NE WS 
LASSIFIED.ADS. 
. . ·:· � < SS '1�.:28 1· 2 . 
or bring to basem ent of Pem Hall 
GOOD USl:if � . 
FURNITUR E 
: Diahc•'.;;-4.ppliances 
· - . - Antiques . 
We Buy,_ -. S�ll · Tr�4e 
The Buggy Shed 
19th & Marshall 
Mattoon, Ill. 
CHEMISTS 
and 
.ENGINEERS-� 
Positions availab le 
. , 1n 
- -Paints .... 
harmaceutical 
;.foods.� .. 
-Polymers. . . .  -
and m a ny other· 
a reas. 
Chem ical Search 
is afl  orga!liza tion 
. .. ... � -� staffe'cl" fi,Y.Joung � 
college-educa t® i 
i y 
counsellors to help 1 
recent technica l ! 
gradua tes in their 
search for job 
opportun ities. 
: Our.service· is free 
and we have helpe 
m any Eastern 
a lu m n i  
Ca ll : 
(3 1 2) 345 -6960 
CHEMICAL 
'SEARCH 
· 1 1 2 7  S. M annheim 
W estchester, 111. · 
·, . ... ..... .. ,. 
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On CJJ_mmerc� level . . . Stegel device shown Reading. courses , useless in lab school Monday · 
By Steve Potter improvement  in the same �ch as unders tanding · and By Gene Seymour aggrlfssive, physically mature 
"C ommerci al courses which procedure that they enroll in vocabulary work," h.e said. The Stegel, a �w device in student," remarked Muller, "yet 
promise you thousands of words other credit courses. Students previously enrolled el e mentary level phys ical has the capabili ty to provide 
per mi nute are about 92 per cen t in the course indicated in a d il d pleasant and stnn' ulatin· g actxv· i' ty MacL aren explained that this f 1 th e 'ucation, was unve e at a nonsense," Fred M a c laren , program- is a balance between 
survey that they ee e course demonstration at the L aboratory for the shy, emotionally , or 
director of the Reading had helped them in other studies s h  l · M d ' d p h y s 1· c a l ly h a n d 1· cap ped use of  mechanical devices and b th hil ' d  · c oo gymnasium on ay, S al  I m provement Center said and had een wor w e,  Sal Be M ll f youngster." p ri nted materials .  M L tty u er, assistant pro essor M onday . ac aren. f d M uller also pom· ted out that o womens physical e ucation. 
M a c l  a re n cited other " A  balance is maintained also The course meets twice the new device does ·not require 
ex am p l  e s  . of , "n onsense" in working on rate and other weekly in room 2 25 of the L ab The device, which was a speci al program, bu t  can be appearing in newspapers where aspects of reading development School. 'c onstructed by university ' u s e d e f f e c t i v e l y  i n  
one person was able t o  read and - \ carpenters Ernest Judy and Bob gipplementing existing tumbling 
com prehend 27, 000 words per Lo,19�l 1911mp'�"y o·Ua� Stoner, is an adaptive gymnastic and gymnastic activities. mi nute, and another allegedly llUI l;UJ Ull 11111 � apparatus which helps enable · "M a; t importantly" M uller 
8 1 , 000 per mi nute. students to develop balance and added, " the Stegel prepares 
'. MacL aren said it is possible to posture while performing their students from kinde.rgarten to 
imp rove your reading speed bu t J. .ll t f I/II ·.f.. .I, I own creative exercises. eigh th  grade for all types of n o t  th r ou gh mirac ulous u81ie 0 lf1U1'Cf8C11er T,he Stegel � a vezy simple athletics in a non-competitive programs. ,, structure, consisting · of an environment." 
M ore than 1 00 students enroll approach ladder and slide board 
each semester for the speci al The 'Central l lli nois You th d i sc ou n t t o  clubs or which are at opposite ends of 
n o n - c r e  d i t R e  a d i n g Ballet will perfo.rm "The organizations who send a group three connecting balance beams 
Improvement' course offered Nu tcracker" i n  the Fine Arts of 1 6  or more, said M ary Hamel , which can be interchanged to a 
,.here explained M acl aren . Thea tre at 2 and 8 p.m. publici ty chairman. variety of positions and heights. 
The c ourse is designed for Saturday , and at 2 p . m. Sun daY. . Ticke ts can be obtained by Surrounding the structure are 
studen ts who need hel p in t The . ballet 
wri ting "Nu t cracker," 9 1 7 tumbling mats, . as well as esta bli shi ng efficient reading c��;��z a�io � Stinson, M at toon ,  6 1 93 8 . Prices "spotters", Who guard against skills an d  they increase the ir n o n - p r o f i t  are $ 2 . 5 0  for adul ts and $ 1 . 5 0  any falls. reading at their own speed .  composed of  you tbs from for children 1 2  and under. 
"S pecifi c  goals are to help th roughou t Cen tral I lli nois . A 20 mimi.te detailed program 
stude nts increase speed of The I lhno is A rt� C oun cil has can be provided for groups 
reading, develop flexibili ty in give n ihe ballet compan y  a further in terested in the 
reading rate, improve skills of ticke t gran t which allows the compan y by calli ng Nina Martin , 
com prehen sion and prac tice com p an y  to offer a 20 per cen t  artistic direc tor, at 234 -7 1 73 .  
e f f i c ie n t  s tu dy habits," 
Macl are n said. 
M acL aren stressed that  this 
program prom ises no miracles of 
fan tas tic reading '  rate increase, 
but " good solid gai ns for those 
who work at it ." 
· 
He expl ai ned th a t  there are no 
outside assignmen ts, grades, 
ex ami nations or c osts for the 
stu dent enrolli ng in this 
progran1. 
S tu  de nts can enroll in reading 
Give up limousines 
Senators to car shop 
WASHINGTON - (AP) - The 
Se n a t e's Democratic and 
Republican leadeis are giving up 
their limousines and are 
shoppi ng for ·sm aller cars _with 
bet ter gas mileage. 
They are not, however, 
l ooking for a mini or a compact. 
And they plan to retain their 
chauffers. 
"I t has to be roomy because 
we have to go to official 
EMH pr(Jgral1JS approved 
for·Spec. Ed. certification 
· functions and part of our work 
is done in the car," said 
De m oc rat ic  leader Mike 
M ansfield Tuesday. 
Mansfield said the change will  
be made in the next month or 
two when the present leased 
l imousines 'are exchanged for 
something more modest . 
. 
T h e S t a  t e T e a ch e r s 
C e rtifi c a t i o n  B o ard h as  app rove d 
I E astem 's E du c a ble M e n tal l y 
! I I  a n d ic appe d ( E M H )  , a nd 
1 1 ·: 111 o t i o n a l l y M al a dj u s t e d  
p rograms fo r , _the S t an dard 
S p e c i al <;: e r i fi,c .a t e , M ary _ 
M c  E l  we e .  retio�ding sec re ta ry fo r 
the .� . ; (( o��.<lil o n  Te a che r 
E d u c a t i o n  (C OTE ) s ai d  
Th urs day . · 
· 'Pridf t?> the N o v .  16 app roval , I 
t h e  p rograms. h ad n o t  re qui re d  
e n ou gh work t o  e n a ble the : . 
s tu de n t s  to be ce r t i fi e d  u p o n  
c om p l e t i o n  of the p rograms sh e 
sai d .  
;fhe E M H - an d E m o tional!}' I 
M al a dj u s te d  p rograms ,  ope n  to 
E l e m e n t a ry E d u ..: a t i o n  111 aj 0 1s ,  
h ave bee n  offe re d  a t ! ·: as te rn for l 
st:vc ral y e a rs .  M c E l we e  sai d ,  bu t l 
i t  w as  n o t  u n til the l as t  c a t al og 
Thousands of Topics 
$2)5 pe r  page 
Send for your up-to·da'te, 1 60-page, 
m a i l  order  cata log. Enclose $ 1 .00 
to cover postage (de l i very t ime  is 
1 to 2 daysl. 
RESEARCH ASS ISTANCE, INC .  
1 1 94 1  WILSH IRE  BLVD. ,  SU ITE # 2  
LOS ANGELES, CAL I F. 90025 
(2 13) 477-8474 or 477.5493 
Our research mate r i a l  i s  sold for • 
research assi stance on ly .  
we n t  to p re ss th at it was 
d isc ove red th a t  gradu a tes c ou l d  
n o t  be ce rtifi e d .  
/M cElwee sai d th at in order t o  
recei v e  app roval f o r  the 
S t an dard S p e ci al C e rtific ate , 
addi t i o n al  .cou rs e  re q u i re m e n ts 
h ave bee n adde d to the p rogr am .  
Mansfield said the cars 
p re sently used by himself and 
Republican leader Hugh Scott 
are C adillac limousines and he 
described his own as "a big one 
wi th jump seats. " 
H e  said the move to smaller 
cars w as prompted by the energy 
crisis .  
Nobody ma�es Malt Uquor· 
l ike Schlitz. Nobody! 
� ··�··· ��� 
Jul Fischer Distributors 
Effingham, Illinois 
The spotters at the 
demonstration were the students 
of WPE 3600 metho.ds class (this 
class is an elementary education 
requirement), headed by Muller. 
Other advantages of the Stegel 
are. that it offeis new ways for 
the physically handicapped chi ld 
to develop coordination and 
flexibili ty of muscles not 
normally achieved without_ 
· special equipment.' ' ·� 
"It presents a challenge to the 
Zeta Phi Beta 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. 
is having a "Pimps and Players 
Ball" Saturday January - 2 6 th, 
1 974 in McAfee Gym at 8 p.m. 
The event will feature two $ 2 5 
cash awards that wil l  be given 
away. The donation is $ � . 5 0 in 
advan ce or $ 2 at the door. 
No Jt!!fing . . . 
W e're Open 
Nites Till 8 p.m .  
and 
Sundays 1 - 5  
for your Xm as  
shopping 
')I 
Cavins 
& 
Bayles 
/ 
on C ampus· 
' 
I 
' CRQSS-TOW�I -.Auto Body S�op· 
\ 
20·1 N. 6th St, Cflarl.eStori 
(NE corner from Ted's 
Warehouse) 
345-6657 8'9m·5pm. 
Al l Amerii:a-n Macie Autoriiobiles 
,Volk-agon Specialists 
R 
MIXED 
- DRINKS ' 
lfONIG·H:r? . .  
E 10'  m ixed 
\ drinks 
I 
N I -i. B uy one a t  
regular· price, 
D get the second t" . one fo� a �hn.�. 
� } -
- Pitcliers of E mixed drinks 
$3.50 -
I z I I M ixed drinks 
by the bucket 
v (you keep the bucket) 
� 
· o \ $3.25 Full 
$2. 75 R e'fills 
U · ' 
- open 11 a.m. ' 
s to 1 a.m� 
B ar Drinks Only 
Sports 
· Santo traded across town 
CH IC AGO (AP) - - Th e 
Chic ago White  S ox obtained 
Ro n Santo from the Chic ago 
Cubs Tue sday for pi tchers S teve 
S tone an d  Ke n F raili ng and two 
other playe rs .  
S an to,  a 1 4 -year ve teran wi th 
the Cubs,  earlier refused to be 
trade d to the C al iforn ia Angels 
and 'said he w ould only acce p t  a 
trade to the S ox which w oul d 
allow him to rem ai n  in Chic ago. 
A s p oke sm an for the Whi te 
S ox sai d catche r S teve S wishe r 
an d a pl ayer to be name d l ater 
· woul d also be sent to the N orth 
Si ders for S anto,  wh o was an 
all-s tar third bas eman nine time s 
in his N ational L e ague career 
which started wi th he Cubs in 
1 960.  
The S ox c alled a 5 p .m.  -EST 
news confe rence to discuss the 
trade which h ad bee ri  simme ring 
Lantz closed 
� .... � \ � 
' for vi:aiion 
Facili ties in the L antz 
Building for s tu dent recreation 
will be . avail able through 
Thurs day evening of the 
ex amination pe riod, inclu ding 
the usu al weeken d  h ou rs  , 
The building will be . 
cl osed bec ause of the energy 
ib ortage -an d  l ac k  of s taff from 
th at date un til M onday , J anu ary 
1 4 ,  1 974 whe n  the Is sue Rooni 
will reopen at 9 : 00 a.m. 
ST ARt-S t-ONITE 
OPEN 6:30 
FEATUR E AT 7 : 1 0  
AND A Ti9 : fo p.m. 
THRU SATURDA 
GENE AL 
HADCNIAN P/>DNO 
. � 
The p rospect ive owners_ of Maxis Car Wash ,  Pittsburgh,  Pa . 
PA�AVIS19N"' TECHNICOLOR® 
Celebrating Warner Bros.  50th Anniversary """ 
A Warner Communications Compan�  
�Rju4�,1;:���=��  
for m ore th� a we ek afte r 
S an to bec ame the fi rs t  pl ayer to 
invoke ilie b as eball rule- that a 
l 0-year ve teran wh o played at 
le as t  five years wi th one club 
c ould .not be traded wi th ou t  hi s 
c onsen t.  
After S anto, 3 3 ,  reje c; ted the 
trade to C al iforn ia, he insisted 
he would acce p t  no othe r deal 
that took him ou tside of the 
C h icago area. He said M on day in 
a _tapi ng of a television ib ow that 
'he w as  considering sitting ou t 
the 1 974 seas on rather1 th an pl ay 
again wi th the C u bs . 
Ph ilip K. Wrigley , Cub own er, 
... ·
· - · 
. 
. .._ 
-Announcements _ · 
Free ! Three short horror films. 
Weds.  Lab School Auditorium. 7 
only. Free ! 
2-p-12 . ,. 
20% discount on all auto 
repairs with student l .D .  Quality · 
Auto Repair, 822 18th St. · 
· (behind Tri.Counties Auto Sales) 
-00-
�uy packaged Liquor at ihe 
RENDEZVOUS ,;!Very night till 
one. 
-00-
Make a puppy happy for 
Christmas- 1 shepherd , 1 dog 
around 4 months old . Friendly 
and free. 345 -2990 after 6 : 00 .  
2-p-1 2 
Br�ndy Alexanders, Pink 
S q  uurels , r · Pink Lad i e s ,  
Grasshoppers, Blue Rivers Gold 
Cadillacs served only ;t the 
Rendezvous. 
l-b-1 3 
WIN A PINBALL MACHINE ! 
Contest end s -Dec. 1 9 .  
Enter a s  often a s  you 
! wish. Details at 
. ROCS LOUNGE. 
5-b�l 3 
; Student teaching in Effingham 
spring? Want to start car pool? 
345-5 �7 9 .  
' 5-b-14 
We are the Guitars Friend , a 
/ mail order guide for acoustic 
instruments and supplies.  We 
carry guitars as Martin, Guild , 
Ovation, Dobro , Yamaha; Hohner 
harps ; D ulcime rs; Ganjos ; 
. recorders; books, strings, picks 
and more . We are able to discount 
most items 25% and have 
immediate shipping. A free 
catalogue will be sent out upon 
· request. Guitars Friend 1 240 
Brogan Stockbridge, Mich. 49285 . . 3-FMW-12  
For Sale' 
-· 
EIGHT bedrooms, fourteen 
room house near �tern . . 
Sell-trade. Vacant lot .. 3454'846.  
. . -2 1 pD 1 3- . 
New Fisher Wed�JkiJJg skis 
Solomon 40 Bindings, Aspen pol; Best off,er .  5-7 367 . · s. 
4-p-1 3 
Knicknacks, shoes clothes 
crocheted hats and· p�rses. Call 
348-8687 anytime. (earrings) . 
1 -p-1 2 ' 
1 9 69 Liberty 1 2  x 50 mobile 
home, furnished , air conditioned 
very good condition, set up o� 
lot . $3soo . 345 -9295 . I 4-p,1 3 
2 stereos. Zenith Circle of 
Sound and Singer FM-AM 
1 STereophonic. "Reasonably pri ced 
Call 348-85 7 5 \  
. 
5 -p-12  
10  x 5 0  two-bedroom mobile 
home priced to sell quickly. Call 
after 5 : 30 p .m. 34 5-2787 . 
5-p- 1 3  
conside ration t o  h an ding S an to 
an unc ondi tional release rathe r 
th an ret ai n  him an d  his 
$ 1 00 , 000-plus sal ary on the Cub 
roster. 
S anto was the fourth key 
regular to the C u bs to be traded 
since the ' ,1d of the regul ar -
seas on. Pi tche r Ferguson Jenkins 
was S;en t  to Tex as for a pair of 
y oung infielders , Vic H arri s an d  
Bill M adlock. · 
At the time , the Cubs 
m an ageme nt indicated strongly 
they woul d go wi th M a dlock at 
t h i r d  b a se ,  p r o m p t i n g  
spe cul ation th at S an to w oul d be 
tFade d .  
Must sell ! ! !  1967 Mercury. 
Interior & exterior in excellent 
co ndition. Engine recently 
overhauled. P.S.  & A.T. Good on 
gas ! ! !  345-3063 .  
2-p-1 3 
Pontiac Grand Prix, 1 9 7 3 .  
Llke new. Many options. Small 
economical, regular gas engine '. 
$ 1 00 over Red Book wholesale or 
offer? Must sell. 345-649 1 .  
5 -b-1 3 
� 1 9 67 Liberty 12 '  x 65 ' 
3-bedroomm mobile home 
excellent condition,, $ 3800. Ca� be seen by appointment, phone 
2 35 -3870.  -
3-p- 1 3  
For rent 
F E M ALE S T U D EN TS . 
$35/MONTH. THE HEN HOUSE, 
1 107 Third . Street .  KITCHEN . 
FACILITIES ,  TV LOUNGE, 
· OFFSTREET PARKING, FREE 
WASHER & DRYER. TWO PER 
R OO M .  CHOOSE YOUR 
ROOMMATE. Contact Mrs. Maud 
Reynolds after 2 p.m., 345-6804. 
-00-
Where - the action is. Air 
conditioning, heated pool, all 
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER, etc. 
Also let us show you our 3 new 
buildings with 1 'h baths, shag . 
carpeting, frostless refrigerator, 
etc. AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS. REGENCY APTS .  
-00-
No rent til Februruy ! Desperate 
to sublease 2-bedroom Regency 
Ba lcony apt . 2 or 3 
persons- $ 1 60/month-we will 
pay the balance. 345-9 105 . 
3-b-1 3 
2 or 3 per'Sons to sublease 
Regency balcony apartment.  
YOU PAY NO RENT FOR 
JANUARY. 345-9 1 05 .  
5-b- 1 3  
Needed Immediately: 3 men to 
s ub lease  s p ring semester 
C h a r l e s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  
Apartments. Free Waterbed . 
5-65 86 .  
2 -p-12 
WANTED : Male student to 
share 3 room apt . across from Old 
Main. $60 .00 per month. Contact 
David Legg , 706'h apt. 1 -5 ,  
Lincoln. Ph. 348-8569 .  
3-p-1 3 
Rooms for women. Available 
now for Spring. 1 5 5  2 4th street 
across from Science Building. Has 
a fireplace. For further 
i n fo r mat ion  cal l  Denny . 
345-9610 .  
10-b-1 3 
Rooms for women, utilities, 
t e l e p h o n e ,  c a b le T V ,  
a ir -cond i t ion ing  fur nished, 
K i t chen facilities .  Spring 
semester, reasonable rates 7 th 
Street . 345-9662 
1 3bl3-
Need one gir-1 to share 
two-bedroom apt . $60 . 6th and 
Polk .  Call 345 -6630 . 
4-b-1 3 
Deeefense 
Kerry K incaid r' ·fends agai nst an opponent from the U niversity 
of W i sconsin a� � i l\;au kee. (News photo. by Herb Wh ite) 
M en ' s  r ooms, cooking 
facilities, parking, all utilities 
paid .... 1 5 1 5  9th Street .  345-3466 
after 5 p.m. 
-14b l 3-
Two men needed to sublease in 
house . $40 plus 1 /5 utilities. 
348-8 69 2 .  
4-b-1 3 
Need 2 ,  3, or 4 girls to sublease 
a 2 -b e d r o o m  a pa r t ment 
(f!-lrnished) for spring semester . 
Lmc.olnwood Apt .  Call 345 -6868 
after 1 2 :00 .  , 
3-b-1 2 
One girl to sublease Regency 
balcony apt. with three others. 34 
Penhurst. 348-806 3 .  
3-p-1 3 
N EEDED IMMEDIATELY: 
Someone to sublease our 
one-bedroom Regency apt. Calli 
Connie or Linda: 348-8 620.  
2-p-1 2 
Men's housing for Spring 
Semester, l'h. blocks from 
campus. Cooking privileges and 
off street parking. Phone after 6 
p.m., 3;45-7270. 
-MWF-
To sublease 2 bedroom house . 
Near campus. $ 1 35 /month. 
345-9766 .  
1 -p-12  
Apartment needs one female -
own room - $61  & electricity .  
Near campus. 348-8302.  
· 
1 -p-1 2  
Two guys need third roommate 
to share three bedroom upstairs 
house one block from Old Main . 
$5 0 plus utilities .  Sorry, no 
phone . Leave note ,on door if not 
home or ask for Chris at 1 5 1-4 9th 
St. (The PDQ Reproductions 
house.) 
-30-
Attr active rooms for women 
near campus Includes all utilities 
color T .y . (cable) ,  telephone : 
washer�ner, la rge living room. 
Only $5 1 monthly. Near campus 
on 7th .  345-2088. 
1 0-b-1 3 
Ond girl . needed to suble ase . 
Regency Apt. Call Margie after 5 ' 
348-8 60 1 .  ' 
. 
6-p-1 3 
Spacious, 4-room furnishe d 
ap�� i:nent for girls. $50 each . 
Utilities furnished . See at 1 1 1 2  
Divi sion St. or call 345-4757 after 
6 p.m. 
-00-
3 or 4 ' guys :  Sublea se modern 
apartment.  Close to campus. 
Good price.  345 -2469 . 
3-p-1 2 
Need one male or female to 
suble ase spring. Right behind 
Ike's. 1 4 1 5 %  4th St. 345-689 3 or 
345 -4 1 8 1  . 9-p-1 2 
D ecent male needed to share 
apartment .  Own bedroom. Yz 
b lock from campus. $45 .00 . 
Utilities paid . Starting Jan.  1 .  
345 -9 5 7 2 .  
2-b-1 3 
F R EE WATERBED . 2, 3 ,  4 
men sublease spring.  $50/;nonth . 
Charleston Hall. 345-6586 .  
l -p-1 .l  
Rooms for rent at ' El Mar ,  6 
Lincoln SL 1 st floor -worrien , 
2nd floor - -men. Cooking and 
laundry privileges. TV lounge . 
, Single room $50 per ,month; 
double roo m $40 per month. Call 
345 -7866 .  
4-p-1 3 
Desperate : Vacancy for male 
student , sublease Brittany Apt. 
$50 or less . Pay on electricity. 
Water and heat paid . Free cable 
T.V.  Phone 345 -2227 . 
2-p-1 2 
Two girls to sublease Regency · 
with two other girls. Hampton. 
348-861 9 .  . 
Desperate : Need 3 or 4 people 
to sublease Regency apt. spring . If  
4 people only $50/month per 
person. Call or inquire at Apt. 3 3  
Windsor 345-307 8 .  
l -p-1 2 
ServiCes 
: IFM typing, · dissertations, 
thesis , manuscripts .  Work 
guaranteed.  234-9506.  
A few winter storage spaces 
sti l l  available for you1 , 
motorcycle. Call for details.-
Twin.City Sportcycles, Inc. 
345-95 15 . 
-00-
Business teacher will do 
typing. IBM electric Reasonable 
.rates. Call Linda, 3�5 -7357 .  
C U STOM , SEWING and 
· a I t erations by experienced 
seamstress . Reasonable rates .  
345-9405 . 
3-b-1 3 
Typing , $ .35 a page. Phone 
5 8 1 -5 65 3 . 
2-b-1 2  
D E C 0 U P 'A G E .,__ H o 1 1  y 
Hobbies,  Betsy Clark, Raggedy 
Ann, Snoopy, More. $ 1 .5 0  -
$4 .50.  5 8 1-3002. . 
6-p- J 3 .  
. 
. JW and used bricks lor sale 
345-7213  after 6 :00. 
· 
-00-
Wanted 
I need ride Thursday , Dec.  20 
to South _ Suburbs,  Chicago 
Heights area. Bruce 1 -5 809 . 
2-p-1 3 
Girl needs ride to Arlington 
Heights Thursday, December 20 
after 3 :00.  1 -525 8 .  ' ' 
2-p-1 3 
Wanted : Used WAH-WAH 
_PEDAL and FUZZ-TO NE in good 
condition . Call Rich 345 -7200 . 
. 3-p- 1 3 
Found 
Contact lens holder on 
campus. Ident ify and daim at 
News o ffice. 
-PS-
Lost 
. STOLEN : 1 single lens 
Mmolta Camera . SR-T.  Serial 
number : 265 -74 1 6 . If found ' 
please cal l  Lana Gamble . · 
345-4378 or 5 8 1 -3 1 1 3 . i 9-b-1 3 ' I 
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Cagers face -st. Joe-'s Wednesday 
B y  Harry Sharp 
E a� ter s c age rs , h u n gry for a 
v idory l o ge ! U 1 c· i r sc <L� o n  on th e 
ri gh t ! rac k , fa ce, S• . Joseph's of 
I n d i an a  W ad n e sday a t  8 p . m .  i n 
L an tz Gym . 
' l 1 1 e P an the rs c o m e  in to the 
c o n te s t  <tl 1 - 3 ,  whi l e s t : J o seph 's 
h a� won 
-th ree ou t of th e i r  fi rs t  
fi ve . 
A fte r an o pe n i ng game 
c on q u e s t  of � o r th we s t  M i ssou ri , 
th e P an th e rs h ave d rop pe d bal l  
game s to W a b a�h C o l l e ge , the 
U n i be P.i i ly ol Wi sc o n si n a t 
M i l w au kee , an d ffowli ng G ree n  
U n ive rs i ty . 
Th e  P u m a� h ave d cft: a le d 
( ;r ace C ol l e ge , Tri-S tale C ol le ge , 
an d Pu rdue a l  C al ume t .  Th ei r 
two I osses a rc to I' urdue 
U n ive rs i ty ,  th e Bi g Te n sch oo l 
from West L afaye t te ,  an d 
D ay t o n  C ol l e gc .  
Eddy Comments 
"ll1 cy s ta rt l ou r  me n wh o arc 
6 ' 6 "  Lal l ,  an d  one 6 ' 0" gu ard . 
Th ey ' l l  p ro b a b l y  s ta r t the 
fol l owi ng pe op le : Bi l l  H ogan , 
U1e (1 ' 0" gu a rd , a se n i or, !<y l c 
Wi gg i n s ,  a s oph m ore , Al an 
R oc k we l l ,  a j u n ior,  Dave 
l l u n c ry age r, a se n i or , an d Ti m 
·111 ord sc n , a j u n i or . 
"'fn ords c n  L� th e ir be st pla yer ;  
h e  w a.� M V P i !l  U 1 c i r  c on fe re nce 
l a.� t  seas o n .  
"'111  ordsc n ,  I I  u n e ry age r, an d 
I I  ogan h ave p l ay e d t oge the r for 
th rec y e a  rs .  
l -4 Offense 
" They pl ay · a  1 -4 offe n se wi th 
the o n e  gu ;i rd . 
" H og an is a go od se t -u p  m an ;  
h e  kii ows h i s  w ay arou n d .  Whe n  
th l' Y s e t  u p .  l l u nc 1y a ge r an d 
T h o rd sc n  arc th e i r  hii; gun s . 
" A l l  the i r  p l ay e r� arc g ood 
sh oo t c rs .  Th o rd so n  is a l e an e r , 
Larry H obbs ( 1 4 )  d rives for a l ayup late in the game with p.m. in L antz. They wi l l  be try ing to improve on thei r  1-3 record.  
Wisconsi n-M ilwau kee. The Panthers d ropped that game, 78-7 1 in -�The Pu mas wj l l  be looking to boost the i r  3-2 record . (News photo 
overtime. E astern now plays St. Joseph's of I nd iana, Wednesday at 8 by Scott Weaver)  
q u i c ke r m an ,  whe re Wlggs, P an the rs .  E d dy al s o  s ai d  th a t  barring 
R oc k we l l  an d · H un c ry ager a re " We mu s t im prove ou r l as t  m in u t e  rerious injuri e s, the 
burly . baJl-h an  tili ng, we h ave to w ork starting l i neu p  wou l d  be the 
"They , l i k e  to run al o t ,  an d  on ge t t i ng be t te r  sh o t s, an d we same as in the opening game . I t  
th e y  pl ay a m an - t o- m an h ave to im prove ou r tu rn ove r shoul d be the n , Rob Pinnell, Jeff 
d e fc n st: . "  situ at ion : Jn o the r wo rds, w e  Fu rry , _ B rad W arble , Be v 
E d dy al s o  c om u1e n te d on the h ave to w o rk on ou r offe nse . "  M i tchell , and F re d M ye rs ,  
JM cagers 
near finals 
- In sixtee� categories 
The defending champs,  
the J aggs-;-- bea t V arsity 77-49 in 
the intramu ral bas ke t b all cl ass A 
s e mi fi n al  pl ay off ac t ion M onday 
nigh t .  
JM office ceveals fall winners, In o ther M on day game s the S i g  Pi's  beat the Pumpers 4 6-39.  The B rothe rs 
nippe d D ou gl as 36-34, an d the 
Del ta Sigs won of ove r B A D  
53-36. 
' lh c i 11 1 r a m �1 r ::tl offi ce h as 
rck as u l  a l i � t of th ose wh o 
L· a p t u rc d  h o11 01� in the fal l 
in t ra m u r al se as o n .  
·n1 c rc we re a t o t a l of six teen 
d i ffe re n t c a t egori es in  wh i ch 
ch am pi onsh i·ps we re dec i d e d .  
I n  soc cn. A fri - J a m a a. a ' te am 
c o n s i s t i ng of A fric an an d 
J a m a i c an pl aye rs w o n  the cl as s  
/\ c h a m pi on sh i p .  
I n  b a d m i n l o n .  P a t  H us sey w as 
v i L· t o ri ou s  in U1e s in gl e s 
c o m pe t 1 t 1 o n ,  an d he teame d u p 
wi th J i m  S chn orr to take th e 
d ou ble � c rown . 
Grid skills 
S teve nson l l al l was U1e team 
c h a m pi on in  the gri d ski l ls 
c on t e s t . 
The fol l owi ng we re in d ivi dual 
wi nners in foot b aJ I  skills : M ike 
l l i e m c r dinge r, th row for 
ac curacy ; Dan H al be ,  pl ace kic k 
for ac cu r acy ; De n ny H il l ,  th row 
Annual football banquet -
_ will be Thursday in Union 
The a nn u al E as t e rn  foot ball  
b a n q u e t w il l  be h e l d a t  6 : 3 0  
p . m .  Th u rs d ay i n  t h e  M a rtin 
L u  th e r  K in g U n ive rs i ty U nion 
B a ll room , B o b  S ond cnn an , 
Qu anerba c k  C l u b  p re side n t _  said 
Frida y . 
S p onsore d  by the are a  
Qu a r terback C ! u  b,  the d i n ne r  i s  
Oi'e n t o  the ge ne ral p u blic . 
T ic kds are on sale for $ 8  pn 
pc rs o n  which , c ow rs th e c o st of 
th e· d i n n e r  for a fo o t ba l l  pl aye r. 
G l e n n W illi ams , vi c e - p re si d e n t  
for s tu d e n t  affai rs a t  E as t e rn w il l  
b e  th e gue st  spe ake r. 
A n y o n e  i n t e re ste d in 
pu rch as i ng d inne r t icke ts sh ou l d 
c o ntac t A U1 l e t ic D irec t or Tom 
Kat si m p ali s a t  h i s  L an tz qffict: , 
5 8 1 - 23 1 9 , or R o n  P a ap a t  
5 8 1 - :24 1 8 . 
Q B  C l u b office rs ,  B o b 
S on d e nn a n,  D o n Schae fe r  an d  
" F rosty " H ea U1 .  als o are se lli ng 
t ic kc ts .  
for di stan ce ;  R on Bolega, pl ace 
k i c k  for d istance ; an d L arry 
Je isy pun ting for d is tan ce . 
A team c al li ng the ms elve s the 
S wi mme rs 1 w o n  the c ross 
.c oun try ch am pi onshi p .  lne i r  
team me m be rs c on sis ted o f  Ti m 
S ulliv an , B ru ce We bs ter,  Bob 
Th om as ,  Dave B art,  an d  L au ren 
El d ri dge . 
. 
M i ke Dye r  was the in d ivi du al 
ch am pi on in cross c oun try . 
Trap shooting 
Bill M ulle n ,was the men's tr ap 
sh o o t in� champi on,  Sara· 
Ri ch a rds was the women's 
ch am p .  M ulle n an d Di x i e  A d am s  
w o n  in mixe d dou ble s. 
The G o od Guys we re the 
team ch amps in sw i m mi ng. 
The Phi S i gin a E p silon 
fra te rn i ty  we re team ch amps in 
we igh t Ji fting. 
For i;1divi du al h ononi, C h a rle s 
S mi th won in the 1 23 p ou n d  
cl as s ;  J ohn
.
M u rphy in the 1 32 
cl as s ;  B o b  B arr in the 1 4 9  cl as s ;  
J ohn D o naJ dson w as  the wi nne r 
in the 1 6 5 p oun d clas s ;  Steve 
S i m on s at 1 8 2 ;  Bob M aj e i o sk i  in 
l q8 :  and Ge ne P ouli o t  ih the 
unlimi ted c ategory . 
Fencing 
J i m  M iller took the fe nci ng 
c rown . Th e Sig P i s  we ry 
Rou n ding ou t . the fall wi nners 
we re the Dalluges ,  _ the team 
ch amps in women's fl ag foot b al l .  
sche dule d t o  play the B rothers 
an d  the Del ta Sigs to play the 
J aggs Tue sday n igh t. 
I . Gymnastics Schedule I 
DATE 
D E C . 7 
15 
· JAN. 1 2 
1 8 
1 9  
25 
26 
F E B .  1 
9 
1 3  
1 9  
22 
23 
MA R . 9 
1 6  
2 8 , 2 9 ,  30 
APR. 4 ,  5, 6 
EASTERN GYM N ASTIC S CHEDULE 
(A L L  H O ME  G A M E S  C A P I T A L I Z E D )  
MEET 
Indiana U niversity 
B all State 
Mank a to State & U I CC 
Univ. of Illinois (Optional�) 
U N IV .  OF ILL INO IS ( Compulsories) 
Western Illinoi s  
Illinois State. 
EASTERN MI CHIGAN 
U ICC 
IND IAN A STAT E ( O ptionals) 
Indiana State ( Compulsories) 
Wheaton C ollege 
No rthern Illinois 
M i d-E as t  L e ague M eet  
U SFG Ill .  State Colle ge M ee t  
NC AA-C allege Division N ationals 
N CAA-Unive rsity DivisiqJl Nationals 
TIME 
7 : 30 p . m. EST 
2 : 00 p . rn .  EST 
2 : 00 p.m. 
7 : 30 p . m. 
2 :00 p . rn .  
7 : 30 p . m. 
2 : 00 p.m. 
7 : 3 0  p . m . 
200 p . m . 
7 :00 p.m. 
7 : 00 p . m . EST 
7 : 30 p.m. 
1: 30 p.m. 
12 : 00 noon. -
